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“He Profits Most Who Serves Best1 One Section — 8 Pages

' YOU CAN’T AFFORD-TO WAIT

No time — costs loo much -- 
later on — "are all excuses for 
postponing active support of the 
Clean Up-Paint UpTfix: Up cam
paign.

Unfortunately, one time is not
■ as good as another fox repaint
ing and .repairing. Neglect: now 
can mean more extensive dam-

■ age with ever- increasing reno
vation costs. ;
: Your home is . one of youi* 

greatest , assets-. Keep it that way? 
During the: Clean Dp-Paint Dp- 
Fix Up campaign* check your 
■home thoroughly., inside and out, 
for defects. Where necessary,

■ paint and make . repairs. By 
spending a little now, you will be 
: saving • much in the future. on 
your : most important invest
ment — your home.

" ANSWER QUESTIONNAIRE
Last week most of the eligible 

vpters of the .21st-Congressional 
District received a questionnaire 
from Congressman, O. C. .Fisher. 
The questionnaire covered, most 
of the primary questions' that 
will come before the legislative 

.branch of the government-dur
ing the present session of Con
gress. ■
■ We, urge each of you to study 

each question very carefully, and 
answer them the way you see, fit. 
Congressman Fisher bases a lot 
of his actions in Congress on. the 
answers* he receives to questions 
such as the ones he is asking in 
the questionnaire. It is import
ant to us as a district and to the 
nation that the representatives 
know your exact feelings on 

. many of the topics.

One import ant..question, tli.at 
appeared on the questionnaire 
concerned Federal Aid to public 
schools. An editorial that, ap- 

. peered in the Dallas News on. 
February 6. i960* answers that 
question. We quote the editorial:

Every parent in America, ought 
to sit- down this morning air'd, by. 
wire or letter,. beg. their Wash
ington .representatives in both

- the House and Senate to kill fed
eral aid to education.

If you want, your local schools 
to remain in tire hands of local 
people whom you know and 
trust, then let Congress and the 
President know about it.

The Senate Friday approved 
$1,833 ,Q(fO,0.00 for school̂  buildings 
and teachers’ salaries.-* This bill, 
specifies that control of your 
public schools, shall remain in 
local hands.

But don’t let that promise fool 
you. Listen, instead,to Sen. Har
ry Byrd of Virginia who warned 
that “ piouswords” from federal- 
aiders will never convince him 
that federal control will not be 
coming - soon. Byrd has seen all 
kinds of federal aid become fed
eral control. There is no separat
ing the two,Bless Byrd,

Of all forms of Washington 
help, this is the most- dangerous. 
If federal money is poured-into 
your school system, then Wash-«

. ington will dictate the1 terms of 
acceptance.

There is already a plan to 
force mixing of the races in any 
school that accepts this money. 
There is a plan to force adoption 
of textbooks, which the Federal 
Government says adopt, in any 
school that accepts this money.

Do you want the control of 
your children’s futures in the 
hands of federal bureaus, many 
of them -staffed with pro-Com- 
nnmist employes-?

Texas will get the biggest 
. share of this $1,833,000,000. Our 

allotment is 62 million dollars. 
That’s a temptation to every 
community with , a dilapidated 

, school building. It’s a temptation 
to every schoolteacher trying to 
live on $350 a month.

Don’t fall for it. This- is the 
culmination of a long fight by 
socialist planners to put control 
of education into federal hands. 
Federal aid io education began

- years ago with school lunches,
Tittle by little that aid has 
grown. Now .we have the ulti
mate — ‘outright subsidy of 
teachers and construction, ; ,

- oh, vesy Washington-’-piously” 
assures, as Senator .Byrd says, 
that you will keep • cqntrol But- 
the design is well known. Once 
the precedent is set for aid, con
trol comes next, You can’t stop 
it then.: The- time to stop it is- 
now.— by wire, by post card, by 
letter.

We trust- and pray that Presi
dent Eisenhower, should the aid 
bill pass both houses, will veto it. 
You, as parents, have time to re
sist. Resist now. with all your
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i g h  School 
Honor Roll

Roy B. Mathews, principal of
the Santa Anna High School, 
announcesthe following.- stu
dents, as being on the honor roll 
for the .fourth six weeks period: 
Seniors

Sandra Fowler, Frances: Biggs, 
Naoma Henderson, LaVeile Hay
nes, Dixie'Deal,. Reta Jane Ing, 
Eddie Hartman, : Sonja - Dunn, 
Travis Buse and Kenneth Harris. 
Juniors

LaQuinn Cooper, Don yMcGul- 
lough, Bob Markland, Mary 
Rehm, Dixie Jo ^augh,, .Jane 
Horne, Janice Smith and Weldon 
Haynes.
Sophomores

Sue, Garrett, ..Juamell. Mercer, 
Sharon Stiles, Don Rutherford, 
Louise Cooper, Bettie Straughan, 
Mary Ford and Linda Sudderth. 
Freshmen

Jerrell. Elliott, S h e rm a n  
Stearnes. Clayton Jackson, Pete 
Simmons,- Karol Sue Pittard,. Jo 
Ann Wallace,' Larry; Wardlow, 
Dona Walker and Tommy Stew- 
ardson.

W. J.'McClure ;. 
Runs Into High 
School Building

W. J. McClure was admitted to 
the Santa -Anna Hospital, ap
parently in serious condition, 
after: running his pick up - into 
the high school building about 
.10 d)0,amn.„Weclnesday. Dr. J. P. 
Rehngren said he apparently 
suffered, some broken ribs, a 
slight head injury and other cuts 
and bruises- . •

Apparently Mr. McClure suf
fered a light-stroke at his home 
before-coming t.o town. He later 
suffered another one in the Vin
son Grocery. Refusing an offer 
to take him home, he got into 
his piqli sup and started home. 
He ran over the curb in front, of, 
’the high -school and made a 
slight curve to the left and hit 
the school building just, about 
the middle of the typpig room. 
No apparent damage .was done 
to the building, but -the pick up 
was damaged heavily. He was 
taken to the hospital in a Hosch 
Ambulance.

ksf it happened - no school 
children were on the school 
ground-at the. time and no cars 
were parked ' in the immediate 
area : where he, went . over -the 
curb.

The- accident is being investi
gated by Deputy . Sheriff Bud 
Simmons.

Jane Campbell 
To Open Beauty
Shop Monday.

Mrs. Jane- Campbell announces 
this week she will open the for
mer Stephens Beauty Shop un
der the name of Jane’s Beauty 
Shop, .on Monday, March 14. The 
location is on North 2nd Street, 
just north of the former office 
of Dr. L. O. Garrett.

Mrs. Campbell is a graduate of 
a Brown wood ’Beauty" College 
and for the past'several months 
has been working in another lo
cal. shop..

She invites all,former patrons 
of the Stephens Beauty Shop, as

3 Men Seek Two, 1 
Places on Local / 
School Board

A last minute filing last Wed
nesday evening developed a .con
test in, the race - for two places 
on' the Board of Trustees Of the 
Santa Anna-Independent .School 
District; O. H. Watson, filed, his 
name with Supt. Cullen N. Perry 
just minutes before the deadline.
- Watson was! an unsuccessful 
candidate5 for the School1 Boar$ 
last year. He .received 77 of the 
i 74 votes cast; Watson is a stock 
farmer and rancher and lives 
south-of Santa Anna.

The other, two candidates, are 
William (Bill) Brown, of the 
Buffalo Community, who has 
served on , the board for almost 
five years, and Grady Mclver of 
the Trickham Community, who 
is seeking his first term on the 
board. : - ,
: The election -will be held the 
first Saturday in April, which is 
April 2.. Polling place will be at 
the Fire Station in the City Hall. 
Election Judge will be Roy 
Stockard, assisted by Miss Jet-tie 
Kirkpatrick and Mrs, W. V. Prid-
dy.- . . .

Car License. 
Plate Sales 
Rather Slow

Now is Good '
Time to Join '
Cemetery Assn. -
-Spring will-be here soon! . • 
There :is .some-prospect that 

the cold, wet weather we, have 
had for the past several weeks 
Will,-soon be gone, and Spring 
will be- in .the--air: And with all 
the- hard winter weather,- when 
Spring- does;arrive-, -things- are 
really going to grow.

That includes the weeds and 
unwanted- grasses- in the Santa 
Anna Cemetery. And for a very 
small fee,- everyone-, can have 
their cemetery property cared 
for by a competent caretaker.

For- only $1:00 per month you 
can join the Santa Anna Ceme
tery Association. - and When- -you 
join you are assured your lot in 
the- cemetery will be-cared for. It, 
will be worked regularly, all the 
unwanted grasses and weeds 
will,be kept-off your lot and.you 
will be proud- of the manner; in' 
which it is.kept, r,,

Just think! This can be done 
for much less than it- costs you 
to have your home premises 
cared for. It’s almost .unbeliev
able that the care the: cemetery 
is receiving can be had for the 
small sum of (only $1.00 per 
month from members- 
-Now- is a good tiiue'to''contact, 

Mrs, w. B. Griffin, secretary and 
treasurer of the association, and 
get your membership started.

All Teacher . 
Contracts
Extended 1 Year ,■

The Board of Trustees of the 
’Santa Anna Independent School 
Board extended the cohtracts of 
all the local teaching staff one) 
year,: at ■ their - regular-- meetihg 
Tuesday everting,.Mqrch 3. Rou
tine business was. also taken care 
of during the meeting.

The motion to extend all con
tracts was made_by Oscar Boe- 
ni-cke: and .seconded by J. W. Me-; 
clellan.

Supt. Cullen N. Perry's con
tract was extended, to Duly, . 1, 
1963; .-Roy. B. Mathew's’ and 
James A. -Harris’ contracts - were 
extended to June 15, 1962;-and 
each of. the following teachers’ 
contracts were extended to June 
1, 1961:
, Margaret Crews, A. D. Don- 
ham, Ruth Dodson. Mattie.Beth 
Davenport, Maud Harris, Na-
dea’n Harris, Gertrude Martin, ■ i ronln„ Board c om- 
Ruth Odom, Leta Parker, Mar-droning Buara P4ci

Lions Club 
Mop & Broom ...
Sale Set

The Santa Anna Lions Club 
will bold their Mop and Broom' 
sale on Thursday, March 17. 
-Plans call fqr.>a. truck load.of 
household items to be parked: on 
the street near the bank all day, 
and a house-to-house - canvass 
to b'e made during- the afternoon 
hours. ■-

Merchandise that,-will be sold 
all comes from the Texas-Light
house of the Blind. All the pro
ducts are-made by blind persons 
employed by the concern. This 
is a project sponsored by the 
Lions Clubs of Texas and most 
every club, in the state sponsors 
a- sale sometime during the year.' 
Locally,- a -sale is- sponsored: each 
two years.
■ Items to be. sold and their - 

juices are as follows:
Dish Cloths 15 per p-kg T__. 1.00

.1,50

-JP Court HasThe sale of auto registration; 
plates- is - going rather slow, ac- ! 
cording to a report early this! i t  j™
week from Mrs. Billie • Guthrie. | r f l  v d o C o - 114--ff 
-operating a-sub-station in Santa\ ■. .. ...
Anna. Mys. Guthrie said they:- - V', Earl Irick.Sr.

tha Perry,. Beulah; Sparkman!j 
Myrtle Taylor, Doris. Beard, Avis: 
Hays, Douglas McArthur, James 
A. Mallow, Page Mays, A. D.! 
Pettit and R..C, Smith.,,:-:,* , ;

The board reserved the right 
to make faculty adjustments 
should the average daily attend-, 
-anee- decrease..enough. tewwar- 
want.

Band Boosters .. - - y 
To Have Bake';• .; A
Sale Saturday. ,

The Santa Anna Band; Boost
ers; will. have a .Bake. Sale Sat
urday. -March. 12; - at Piggly-

Justice of the ■ .Wiegly and Hosch Grocery. The
have sold only 117 passenger car;.Peace, reports, a total of 41 ea.--.es 
plates since - the. first of Feb- i y eiT completed his court, dur- 
ruary.oOnly 12 commercial- and jipg .the month of February, Total 
21 farm plates have been sold jfhtos . collected amounted to 
during that time. This report-j $864,50, :
does not include any plates sold j . Speeding  ̂was, the big offend- 
from any station in Coleman, jhig factor in the cases, with 24 
Last year about 600 passengerj-fi'j’®0115either pleading guilty or 
plates. 50 commercial- plates and j bclnS convicted, Included in the 
65 farm plates were sold through 1 remainder of the cases were four 
the local sub-station. : for no op,rator's license, two for

New' license -plates must be on | racing, . two, for passing m a no 
all vehicles by Friday, -AprilT."If-tpassing .zone and

sale will beein- at 9:00 a. m, Pro
ceeds from the s.-.le will be us'-d 
to-help finish paying off the new 
band uniforms;

All member.-, of the organisa
tion are requested to bring a 
cake, two pies or a $1 00 bill to 
■ the-.sale. .-

the same number of plates are to 
be sold through the local sub
station during the remaining 
time, there will have to be a con
siderable-increase in. the daily 
sales, or there will be .some- long 
waiting lines near the end of the 
month.
- You are urged to get your new 
license plates as soon as possi
ble.

one each , on; 
such •> violations as no Railroad • 
Permit, faked bill*for a Railroad, 
Permit, over-length, over weight,, 
no mud flaps and- a variety o f ! 
other violations.

Band to be 
Honored With 
Family Night

Water District 
Tax Election to 
Be Held Mar. 26

An election will be Ink; .a tin 
Comumly House in Trioi;lu,pn 
Safurdav. March 2A for the 'pur
pose o f establishing rut Ac Val
orem tax rate for the Coleman 
County Water Control and hr.- 
p:oYmu-n: DRirict No. 1. This

.am, 1,50: 
Bamp-NTroll- Bag - _. _-u_;.75-
Pot. Holder  a a . . : , . n : . c .25-
Dust Cloth_________ ______ .25
Lint-Brush __________ -____ 1.00
Skirt Hanger.:--„ _̂r_ .̂ _̂_.__ '̂..1.00f
Lawn- Rake ____________ -__ .1.75
Litter .Bag*:.._________ ,___  .50
Warehouse Mop ___________ 1.50
Rayon-House M op________ TOO.
Toy Mop -- .50
14 Inch Dust M o p - 2.00
.24 oz.:Mop'Head ____N_r_"1.50
Dish Mop ______ . . ___ .25
Warehouse Bri'otn ________  2 00
House Broom ___________1 75
Toy Broom , ___  . .50
Whisk Broom _ ■ __________ .75
Double Duty Broom . .a... 3.00-
Rubber Door Mat >-.y i . 2.00
Rubber Door Mat No, 2 .. .  2.75 
Rubber Door flat No 3 .. . 4.50
Garage. Brush. 18-mch_____ 3.00
Garage Brush. 24-nu-h . 4.00
Flour Brush.. 18-inch . v 4.25
■Floor Brush. 24-inch c____ 5.25

Special Plastic Garage Brush 
Oil and Grea >e Resistem

13-inch 'Brush. - __________ 4- 50
24-incli Brush...........   6.00

Special Ordir Rubber Flat
-Per Square Foot -----___ __a ,90

You are invited t-> keep tin a- 
biv e list and v, h*. n member of 
•tltf Lmr.s Clt V calls ‘on you. 
ehe-M; the items y- u -would like 
and he will get the*m. lor you If 
there is anv of 'he above items

N iki- s till the !

; A-Family- Night program has 
been set for Thursday, March 31 
at 7:00 p m. in the Elementary 
School Cafetorium, to honor all 
the band students o f  the Santa 
Anna Schools. All families con
nected with ihe band and others 
w/ho are interested in ihe band, 
are invited to participate in the 

(program.

anu aria 
Santa An-
he eo’mty 
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then west 
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Ward School 
Honor R o ll-

James A. Harris; principal of 
the - Santa Anna Elementary 
School, announces the following 
students as being on the-honor 
roll for the fourth six weeks per
iod, just- ended, v. - 
Fourth Grade -

.Carolyn Rowe, Dickie Horner,] Each family isTo bring enough 
Mike England. Kippy Clifton and } food. for your; group. The. food
Roy Joe Harvey. | will all be grouped together and; trt vote. Bond FeaUierston
Fifth Grade ,.served buffet style. Last year a- been named Election Judge

Donnie Campbell, Marty Don-; bout 2fK) persons attended a Several month.- eg-* Hie dis
ham. Caflton Wgtson, Norma Jo1 similar program. • 1 trfc|. voted 51 to.3 to limit the
Eubank,' Barrett Markland. Le-| This year an effort is being tax1 rate to not over 5 cents pef 
anna Pollock. Jean Robinott, | made to secure an outstanding! acre The tax asked for by the 
Vikki Warren- ,artd * .Susanna*],pro{iram.-fqri ,-the,-, ev.ent, other j directors-in' this eloition will a- 
Plays.* - Ghan a p.n-t of the school pro- mount to rn areia<Ti R 2’ _ u  ts
Sixth Grade l.gram. However, if no -program j per acre, .with the most any pro-

ch'trict it 
from the
rm tv Bun .In. He-;. : " 
line and smim to th 
conu-r of the cour.lv 
to When and ba- It t, 
ing point.. ■ : -

The piopo.M d r.ite 
rn the $100 00 \..iu.i 
on the P'tile ami 
lions. ■'(

The polls will be <,ncr. from 
8:00 a m ;o 7.do p. n: All quali
fied voters wire are 'propt rty 
owners in the district are urged

■has
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. re; 50 per- 
.-- The me :.ey 
*'s Club Acti-
'- U 111 V jlle ib
s chat tty work 
vopr-ration in 

olicited.

Mrs. Kerim 
daughter. Mr- 
Arlington. Va 
thei»*'mot'net ar>,t 
Mrs T R. Sea.iv

Hi* Knowles and 
Gene .GnuriliA. of 
.ig here visiting

* fandm oflier.

welLas _hjer_ present\patrons,--to Bjmippns, 
he new lbcation. J3he Rjdei*], Mevisit her in the 

will also continue to handle the 
same line of cosmetics.

Army Recruiter to 
Be Here on 2nd 
And 4th Thursdays

M/Sgt. Leonard M. Evans, V. 
S. Army Recruiting Sergeant 
announces his schedule has been 
changed, and that he will be at 
the Santa Anna Post Office each 
Second arid Fourth Thursds 
from 1-2:00 nborrtoTlOff p. m.

He will be glad to interview 
prosioective Regular, Army.en
listees during this time, "]

The comparison showed that 
a majority of U. S. citisens, in
cluding union members, had 
wanted legislative controls as 
strong or stronger on each point- 
covered by the bill.

ORC concluded that Congress

OUI i

MEugene Davenport. Lois Ann i is available, local talent- will be
RogerhBeard,; Gary :\ised ib_ provideAthe iprogram.__:

Mary Haynes, Anita* Ellis G-. The Stage Band is to be used
as a part of- the program, and; it, 
is hoped aril outstanding'-speaker 

Lawanda! will,..be secured!.-; ..M::;,, v;!M.! : h!
The Band Boosters-request, you

AV+UlCiA j. XVitil ;)•- -littj'i.
and Pam Garrttt.
Seveulh Grade 

Barbara Baucoiri, ...
Horner. Karen McCluskypTdtpV 
eia White, Les Guthrie and Joal 
Rehngren. ,
Eighth Grade ■.

Donnie Neff. Freddie Ctiljins,. 
Jerry Ellis, Frances Davenport, 
Karen ' Jones, ! Glen Gilbreath 
and Earla Buse,

T "
Nikki York Has
Heart Siirgery
■ Nikki York; 7-year-old -son of 
Mr. and Mrs. 3. E, Yqrk of Trick- 
ham, underwent a, very delicate 
■heart operation in . the Texas

Ml.

passed the bill in response to the

■i.1 ;)’,,i*,tc ■•''Hi Wi Ik.-, .
.- v.'iiu ..‘OS; : in io'.’ *; ’. i.' to ; G: 

. i ir.-.t v„ cLcol,
l O'.u '.'.’c 'tv ■. j ■■■;•*•, ..v. •

'■ -:,p "I •iKV." s ■' 07.-', 1 lev;, •
i t'.lli it ,! Pi I b ‘.'■'■M* ■

Cliildrcn’s Hospital in Houston 
on February 15. Young Nikki has 
been released from the hospital 
and the family is back at home 
now. His condit&n Js reported to 
be good.

This condition was discovered 
in November last year and pre- 
naratiGns f o r - 
Vi..

i.v... 1,-,
dersay since. Nikki is

.-. si.' •it-.--
>!• ■ - ih i'kck- -. u ■ ■ • 
o i-o-rt Mils ■ *:■.
; : ■' R a t

perty owner will pay being 3 
cents-per. acfm_or_60_percent_ of 
the maximum: tax the directors I- 
could-ask for.
; And this tax will only be col
lected for the length, of time if 
takes to pay the expenses of flip

to mark this date on your cal- j WCID in acquiring all the ease-
endar, and attend, the Family ‘ .......... . - - -
Night program, if at all possible.

Bailey Lumber Co. 
Robbed Sat. Night . 'y

Entry-was made to the'Bailey 
Lumber <Co. Saturday night by 

_.bxe,aMng'out a.'glass, in-the door 
and releasing the Mriiglit-Tatcil: 
by arii unknown* person or per.-,, 
sons. The only thing that was 
missing was a few, pennies from 
the cash drawer. Very little dam
age resulted to’the building.

One rught last week the, cold! 
drink box at Autrey’s So’ vice 
Station was broken, into. This 
robbery cyras solved in Abilene 
over tiie- ‘weekend ,y?ith1 the-- ar
rest of two students from the 
Abilene area.

invei

xnt.

. i!irtKKni*n-
I-. >’ 'it.' S ‘

merits for the ten proposed 
flood retarding dams in the 
Mukewater watershed Estimates 
as to how long the tax will be 
collected run from two to five 
years,- ■'

All. the money the district 
needs is to pay - the actual ex
penses of getting the, project 
tinder cemstructibn, -such as- pay
ing costs of easements, moving 
pipe lines, -and .condemnation 
suits that apparently, are going 
■to- be forced on the district.'Af
ter the dams are completed, the 
county will take care of any 
maintenance needed on . .the 
projects. -1 , *!

All the eligible voters in the 
district are, urged to study the' 
proposal and -vote your convic
tions. I f  there is some part -you f- Henry ,p ^everett
(to nAt

rp
}s nap' 

iv

any o
a.Daiii 
: Office

the 
'I at; 

C

ne

Happy Birthday
-“Happy -Birthday':-to alt- who- 

have birthdays during the next 
week. Below qre listed the birth
days We have this week!
JIARCIl 11

W H i Bill i Thate 
Peggy Jo Mclr.tire

SIARCH 12 - 
Jimmy Eubank ' *

MARCH 13*
John David Morris 
Jane Horne

MARCH 14
Mrs. E„i5. McCiintocki. .. 
Mrs. Inez Buse '

‘ Earl. Irick Jr,
O M. Jackson 
Sandra Pricer *
Doyle Price. Browftwood,

JLVRCH 15
Joe Swindell 
Melvfn Lamb*
A L Hill

MARCH
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t • geverq.1 years ago a subscriber 
, wrbte pie: "Tour dBiddy- should 
h?tve pecked you on the head 
With a Pick-Handle .when you 
Were k bqby. On-second thought; 
I  believe he did "

For the first time, X begun to 
'Wohder' SI he did, tbô —alter il 
vldwed , ftrst-hanfl our ̂ foreign 
-aid-foreign trade program. f 
- Somebody's • “teched” in the 
hbad or this incredulous'insanity

S A V T IM I

EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIR SERVICE

-BOOTS
Made to Vour Specification

Guaranteed To Fit

■ T i l L S I l
BOOT & SHOE SHOP

Coleman, Texas

we call “PL-480" and most other- 
foreign kid-programs would have, 
had their heads pinched off in 
infancy , r
, I came back -from thri 18:daj,! 
development trip -with,Secretary 
Benson desperately and,’despair- 
ink I'y asking "Why is ovir govern
ment deliberately helping the: 

i enemy?”; Our leaders seem more'
(determined- than ever to give aj 
i way. our, goods. ou£ know-how, 
four equipment and, supplies, to 
i the Socialists ai.id ’Communists, 
jOur'foreign employees,ate del'ib- 
i erately trading po lose. Of,course, 
[Tain a 16-day expert and’ cqiild, 
like some junketing congress
men, be badly wrong. But I 
didnd stay there—Yugoslavia,; 
,Inland,,(Germany, Russia; Fin
land, Sweden-and Norway—long 
enough to fiiid uny- of ■’’our em
ployees; (except'-Miy-.Benson) who 
’areT,‘ trading''Tor ' Aniericbus inte
rests and trying; to "sell” the 
American way of life: capitalism, 
freedom.- I couldn’t be sure 
which; of, our employees, were 
unquestionably on our -side. Most 
are cme-wOrld Socialists, judging 
by their' conversations and, more 
important, by their actions.. -

The American Government Vs.
The American People- -- j

Your government vs dellber- ’

BE SURE YOU GET

M o rg a n  M e a t €©«
TENDER 
TOP GRADE
At Your Favorite Meat Counter In The 

Santa Anna Markets

If You Have Fat Calves To Sell See 
C. (). MORGAN, JR. AT

MORGAN MEAT CO.
1 Off Hollywood „ Coleman, Texas

’ • l. -■
..K-.-.ci-.-. -,K, ■:
(ioniinalof? by people who arc do- 
n.Lornntlonalists; by people who 
are , dynamically ’ indilferbnf to 
everything expept their .own pay-, 
checks; by people who put poli
tical expediency above'princlple,: 
and by people who are traitors:

The'“sale’Mof our surplus agri- 
■ cultural commodities J or -for
eign currencies,: which-Jwe . then 
■turn arpund and ‘'lend" back to. 
the foreign friend and enemy is:

(11 A fraritas|ic fraud- fooling 
the American people,'-'
' i2) A mesrphrized(-me’ank oi 
giving htore, jobs t6 ‘mope’bureau-
CiatSj ' ' ‘ i

(3i. A ,pre_petual pump-primer, 
insuring 'continued' &ndr .constant 
'over-production.,

141 A onei-woiid, .socialistic 
lcvel-off-kverybddy ' plan’ bord
ering on Treason. '[ *

The multi-billion dollar dumping schemes ’ 'make 1 oiir: fan& 
prbblem worse,, sdbgidi^e our 'en
emies; destroy, odr 'markets,'"and 
alienate o.ur friends. ( ,,

Some nations are-^npw - giving 
special export subsidies'- to'.their 
■own- farmers: .Thus we’ll soon get 
to know-what it means to -be on- 
the receiving, end of a dumping 
program.

“Food for. Peace” - is a .great 
slogan. Food and peace—an. um 
beatable team, to which every 
thinking man, -plant or animal, 
whetheryhe' thinks for himself -or 
not, is .expected to give lip-ser
vice, Our internationalist leaders 
have hood-winked' many Ameri
cans into thinking we; can buy 
peace piece-meal, with handouts 
to friend and enemy.-Let’s look 
at-the score: While Uncle-Sucker, 
was handing out your substance 
and seed corn to the world with
out end, the Communists were 
taking the -world. Your leaders, 
while mouthing “mutual secur
ity" and “food for'peace”, have 
transferred ■ a large portion -of 
our sovereignty to- the Commu
nist-dominated United States, 
spent us into insolvency, and left 
us subject to surrender '■ and 
slavery. Fifteen-.years- -ago we 
were- stronger- than-the world 
combined. Since -then our lead
ers have defaulted sputnik, and 
spudnik, Cottonik. -and - comik, 
and cashnik; Our leaders' and 
their faceless-underlings, inter
nationalists first and Americans 
second, have denied ‘ you the 
right to produce while exporting 
that right to your foreign com
petitor. We’ are a generous peo
ple, Sending- free food, fiber, 
equipment and know-how to the 
hungry . people - of the world 
doubtless gives many warm
hearted Americans, great satis
faction. They. don’t realize-that 

'food for peace" food is notour
given to the people. We give it to

Here's A Good Value
for less than 3i  the average family served - 
by WTU can cook a complete meal the 
modern electric way , , . and enjoy the 

'■ deemlinfe-ss an,d convenience -of Electric’1 
Living.,

succeed mid help keep’- their 
leaders irVpower.'- ■- ; ' '.

The< value of pur agricultural 
exports , has averaged- -around 
four billion -dollars a year for the 
past"-three fiscal years. But 
there’s a1 catch' to> 'it. Our bu
reaucrats neglect to point out 
that, 35%.Of this foreign-‘trade”1 
Was in the • gdvbmment give-a
way 'and' lent-with-no-pay prq- 
gram. Only -65% qf the, total re-' 
presented sales, Jfor dollars,- and
a lot’oi that was actually-Sub-T quickly'put you-on. an appropri-
idlzed sale of Irrlce-supported 

Commodities. ‘ 1 
' Tn spite of our government, we 
are, still the World’s largest ex'-’ 
po.rW;of food, and fiber. In 1058; 
the 'American ' farmer, supplied 
,18'i? „of the total volume of all 
the farm products similar- to 
those produced in the Uhl ted 
States'entering into world trade. 
We are shipping about '"half as 
-much cbtton -overseas, as.'we prov 
duce, and iofo as mtich rice-and 
wheat, Approximately o'ne.-thlrd 
of; ourtobacco, soybeans, and 
talio-w„ gQ-Yab,r,pa4. And, onq.-sixth
of our lard, one^tenth of our
fruit - production, and great a- 
mounts of dairy and poultry 
products. I f  we should, lose all of 
our foreign markets, it te estima- 
ted that 50 million acres of "our 
crop land would have to be “Soil 
Banked,” or our surpluses would 
get even more, astronomical,

B U M s a i i iv”i p, ■. u,. i •
sell it t-o ihv people. T'hua wt 
subsldfee Socialist and .coiftinuU t Xb,. 
hist i, goVeiruneiits,',' help- vthem ® "l#  l i W t

Everything

i i® § Y § S S l^ ^

Tlu: United State;. Army of
fers'America's finest young wo
men the job that has everything.

You don't need experience, the
WAG will train you, and"-train 
you, well, fqr a1 job -that Is stilted 
to-you1 and.,your abilities.'-If you 
do -have experience or a special 
skill, such as typing, shorthand, 
bookkeeping And so oh, trip Am y 
can arid -will gladly,use 'it arid:

afe -job
Today the Women's 'Army 

Corps, Is an indispensable-part 
of the Regular Army, a ' fitting- 
tribute .to 4ts valuable roll In the 
military phase of our national 
life.

Outstanding " young .women, 
who have, an eye for the future, 
a-rfe being selected to fill this roll.
- Those- who . wish to share' the 

proud-tradition-of .the Army and 
take part in writing the history 
of .tomorrow in, the WAC.-may do 
so by contacting their-'local 
Army • Recruiter - or ’ writing 
M/Sgt. Annabelle Pacfef - WAC 
Recruiter,. 900 Nqrth.Third, Abi-7 
lene, Texas. 1

Freedom From Government

TAX-MAN SAM SEZ: ’ ' ■
One of th6 things the tax folks 

are perturbed -about is-tips. Some 
folks’ forget to include their tips 
and a few just plain don't want 
to. pay -taxes, on. tips. When the

We should force our govern- Jt E T
ent to let our farmers trade for them look at ^ eb o d yment

themselves. Farmer to farmer, 
instead of government to go v 
ernment. (Farm Bureau’s and 
National Cotton ■ Council’s for
eign trade offices are forward 
steps in that direction.) How can 
our farmers trade through pri
vate channels, selling for dollars, 
when our government is operat
ing against, them;’ dumping sur
pluses? Under our “PL-480” our 
government “sells” our .surpluses 
for i  foreign _ currency, hi —that 
country in various ways: “sells” 
for dollars, on the cuff; or gives 
the stuff away by-selling it for 
payment- in their money and 
then giving- the money back- to 
them. Our foreign give-aways 
and the -increasing competition 
from foreign Armers (which our 
government encourages in every 
wayj threaten our future foreign 
sales and the existence of a free 
agriculture in America. Ameri
can farmers, if allowed -to, could 
recover and keep mo$t of their 
world markets.

American farm production 
must be returned to a basis on 
which it can regain its lost world 
markets, without government 
subsidy. American farmers don’t 
need .protection from competi
tion to survive, They-need pro-: 
tection from their own govern-; 
ment.. !

Reprinted from March i960 is
sue of Farm and Ranch 3Xaga- 
zine, Nashville, Tennessee.

There h  no jaw requiring 
Justices of’ the Supreme Court
to he lawyers.

W A T C H

J r̂ompt Service,
Sensible Prices!

Whatever ails your watch, 
we’ll repair it with expert 
precision; have your watch 
ready when promised.

’ - J ■

IA Fill SMITH'S k
COLEMAN’S BEST ' 

' WATCH REPAIR  
• ' S E R V IC E ';' 

Coleman.: . . -Texas ’

‘ . \ A, 
> \

6
A R O U N D  T H E  C LO C K
' ’ E V E R Y W H E R E  -

mm mmmwm

Smog was no problem.with the - 
electric cars that■;'rae'rie'vpopular ]
at the. turn of the century. But! 
World Book Encyclopedia > j-e- j 
ports that the-cars’ lost favor be- ! 
cause their batteries had to bej 
'recharged after they had travel-1 
ed about 100 .miles. 1

V N  T R  A  L H O M E
100 W. Pecan, Coleman Phone 2121

“ Who owns ,
the
electric company?"

WHEN YOU BUY A NEW CAR

- U P . ...finance it  at lowest cost

//Here’s who- n .

MV ;
The answer is that thousands of 
people own it. People like you. peo
ple who invest money in the electric 

" company’and help it grow. They be
come an investor.. . this is the reason * 
we are known as, an fnyesfor-owned, 
company.

It ir- a goed question —  cspacially - 
since sutvevs show n lot of our own
customers don’t know the answer.-

’• This electric company is not . 
owned bŷ the city. It is not owned by 

'the state. It -is not owned by any kind - ;- 

of government agency or pQrop. It is 
owned by invesfo.'-s.

, This is one o£ the reasons why we 

can give you the best possible service 
and just about She best bargain you
can buy. ’

■ i

C M
ornpare . , . and see for yourself. When 

you're buying that new . . .  or late-model used , , .  

car . , . you'll save when you finance it through 

.this bank , , , because, bank rates are lower. We 

give you fast service, tqo, so you can start enjoy* 

ing your car, sooner. See us for full details.

MONTHLY PAYMENTS ARRANGED TO 
' ' S U IT Y O U R  C O N V E N IE N C E

-  -  • You pay as yordriv®. r . you pay less'

with g  iovy cost bank Aufb Loan,., ,  and you pay 

, in easy installments arranged to fit your income.

•y~

i. > -
Y O U R  F R I E N D I Y

SANTA ANNA 
NATIONAL BANK

*
r?

Member F.D.I.C. and Federal Reserve ’System
^ ■ H f
gjgiga^ l

:a « a *
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• certain your . mod

eobiuei It: a health aid and not u 
hazard by chectinsj n, he-’,', ,oi.
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C;. an Up riaiut Up-’-’ix Un line;

First of all, throw away , old 
medicine particularly prescrip
tion -type. Age even v a lew 
months, adversely" affects trietli-f 
clues plus a new illness, through 
having similar symptons, may 
be entirely different from 'the 
previous one. All external poi
sonous ■■ jnedscines ■ ‘-'should'■•■ ‘be 
checktd for plainly-marked la
bels and placed on thd top'shelf, 
away from Inquisitive tiny fin
gers. Don't; guess the' contents 
of bottles without labels.( For 

| safety’s sake throw them- away.
After old medications are dis

posed.of, check that the cabinet 
contains ; basic; necessities 'for 
first-aid treatment for minor 
accidents' and' illnesses. Mini
mum, requirements are a clinical

> i t
r - W
r“  T i n a  . ' '

IKerMbmete^y-arom t̂i'e. spirits; .di-; 
ammonia; cotton  ̂ sterile > Jjandn 
ages; adhesive- ---'bondages,'---anti
septic,', bum ointment, Tubbing 
alcohol, medicine dropper, a!dhe~ 
sive tape and tweezers.

As an adjunct to,your first aid 
supplies, have the phone-num
bers !of yoUr'dodtdr 'and ambu
lance serylce by each phone and 
a copy pasted inside the' medi7' 
cine chest door.
" Let Clean Up-PaiM Up-Fix Up 
promote yohr health by- checkings 
up and cleaning up so that you 
will be prepared' should an em
ergency arise. In that event your, 
medicine-chest-will te a help and' 
not a hindrance. • - ‘

R dw ;#yp :

1040-fS.'

adffig4'q3c- oh: wages':#: 
nany ierpcyem paid 
cle Sam - i  Hence ro

According td'V. w. Newmap, of
--wRe-

■ 'JOE DlBREIA
To: Fellow. Citizens and Voters

of Brown, Coleman ami McCul
loch Counties:

It Is my conviction that any
attorney seeking; the important 
judicial office of District--Judge., 
should: very . candidly inform his 
friends and fellow citizens as to 

: his;desires, aspiratidns ftod qual--
. ifieations. When: I  /annoiinced as 
a . candidate in the .Democratic 
primaries for Judge of the 35th 
Judicial District,- I  was aware 
that other capable ,men were 
seeking the office. I  also recog
nized the^fast that we have been 
most fortunate through the 
years to havey-fi-ad-the services of 
capable and' conscientious law*

: yer-citizfens-to . serve -.as our Dis 
-trict Judge. I ■' sincerely -believe 
that I. .possess the. necessary 

_qualifications to serve,you.cap
ably and fairly.
' Many , of you remember me as 
a- candidate for District Attorney 
two/years ago, I again, intend, to 
meet' and -visit with as many: of 
you' as possible ‘during the- next 
few months.' I -would appreciate 
your comments and questions 
concerning ..my. .candidacy for 
District';Jud^e. I hope that we 
may hecome better: acquainted in 
Order that you may satisfy your-

B O B B Y 'S

J n / rn

Phone 70

OPTOMETRIST
D& E. .11. Henning, Jr.

v t il? ; / 
: Commer- 
..cial Ave. 

v. Cojeman,
■ Texas. ■'.
ytPhone ‘ 

8944
OFFICE' HOUR'S 

9:00 A.' M. to 5:00 P. Kf. 
SATURDAYS; 9 to 12

'self / 'as to . my - qualifications, 
while, I at the same time obtain 
valuable information the better 
enabling me to; serve you. - 
; I  was born :and'reared. in Cole
man County. ,

During World 'War II, I served 
in the-Army Air Force,

My wife. Janye and. I have two: 
children, Will and Margaret, and 
we are' members of the First 
Methodist Church in, Coleman, 
where I  serve as a member'of the 
Official Board, am a teacher of 
an adult class, serve as a lay. 
speaker, and am, a past Chair
man of the Commission of Edu
cation.
. l  am a member of several civic 
and fraternal organizations. I 
have served as President of the 
Kiwanis- Club of Coleman, and 
I am and have been an., active 
director, in the Kiwanis Little 
Olympics Program over the past 
few years.' .7 '.7 -7  
. I  graduated from the Law 
School of the University of Tex
as, where as a law student I  
served, as a quizmaster and 
honor-council-member/ " ‘ ' r

At the.present time, I am Berr
ying my sixth and final year as 
County Attorney of Coleman 
County, and have also -been act
ively-engaged- in the- .general- 
practice of law in both state and 
federal courts. In addition: to 
practical experience gained in 
the practice of both criminal and 
civil law, I have'had occasion to 
attend legal .conferences spon
sored by the law schools and 
State Bar through. the years. I 
also had -the benefit of being 
reared in a legal family'that has 
encompassed several genera
tions. I am . also ‘a member of the 
District And County Attorneys 
Association of Texas. •'
/ I sincerely believe that I pos 
sess the necessary, background, 
education, experience and tern-' 
perament to serve you as a con
scientious and dedicated Judge.

Further,'I aspire to a'position 
on the bench in dfder that I 
might have the opportunity to 
further - ■ broaden -my - -experience 
and knowledge in development 
and appreciation of the law.

I sincerely ask your, considera
tion of my candidacy when you 
cast your., ballot in-the May 7th 
primary election. I hope you find 
that my record' merits your con: 
fidenee and support in helping 
to- elect me . your- 35th Judicial 
District Judge.

Yours Sincerely-,
, JOB-DI13RHLL

nnouncm$t§ §

The Opening of the Former Stephens 
Beauty Shop Under Hew Management.

Will Open for Business Monday, March 
14 We W li Appreciate the Patronage o f , 
Former Customers and Invite All Pre
sent Customers to Visit Us in Our New 
Location.

A"'CORDIAL WELCOME IS 
;i EXTENDED TO 'ALL - .

We W li Continue to .Use and Sell the'e W li
Well known Merle Norinan line of Cos
metics. ' •

Santa Fe Files 
$2 Million Suit in - 
California Crash ■ y
. The Santa Fe, Railway Com
pany filed suit today in, a Kern 
County, California .Superior, 
Court-for damages amounting- to 
$2,000,000 ; against- the Oglesby 
Brothers Trucking ‘Company of 
Bakersfield, gas-. the result of a 
collision Tuesday of this week 
involving: the : Santa : Fe’S San 
Francisco., Chief seven' ; miles 
northwest of Bakersfield. .

In its suit, Sant, .Fe' alleges 
negligence in the operation, of a 
tank truck and trailer.,.laden 
vyith 7,500 gallons of oil'which 
was driven in front of the East 
bound train without stopping.
' Ernest S. Marsh, president of 

the Santa Fe Railway, Chicago, 
said, “Investigation of the colli
sion and tank truck explosion 
disclosed thatithe truck, without 
stopping, was driven onto the 
track in front of . the approach
ing train. This was a violation of 
the California Motor Vehicle 
.Code which -requires- - oil tank 
trucks to stop not less than 10 
feet nor more than 50 feet from 
railroad tracks and further re
quires that the oil: truck must re
main standing while any train 
is moving toward the crossing.”
: Marsh' further pointed: out 
that the train approached the 
crossing in. broad daylight with, 
whistle blowing and bell -ringing 
and that the crossing is protect
ed in accordance with prescribed 
standards. He said -that the train 
was running-on schedule, the 
weather was. clear-and visibility 
was unobstructed. ..The .amount- 
asked is estimated to cover, loss 
of, or damage to: its locomotive 
and . train, trackage and signal 
and communication facilities.

'in the interest of future public | 
safety Marsh today-'wired-. Calif- I 
ornia .Governor- Edmund G,.| 
Brown as follows: , -j
-• “.We.-.ih the Santa Fe.qre sad-j 
dened by the tragic collision be- ■ 
tween our San. Franeised; Chief -j 
and an oil- tank truck-trailer j 
with its regrettable loss of life j 
and hjbman -suffering.; We have j 
been deeply concerned about the j 
lacy-of adequate legislative re-1 
strictions on- such large yolumej 
transportation over- the high-j 
wavs, of dangerous explosives: 
and inflamables and failure of | 
such operators to - observe laws j 
relating, to stops and other nec- j 
essary precautions which obvi- j 
ously were not heeded -in the j 
Bakersfield accident. We urge j 
you to use your good efforts to- i 
.ward remedying these -circum- j 
stances .and want you to know! 
that all railroad . people stand { 
ready to help - public --officials: 
adopt measures designed to min-1 
imize or eliminate these hazards.! 
to -employees, passengers and to | 
public' safety on the arteries of ! 
traffic,-Your cooperation and in- | 
teres! in this matter of "major ] 
and mutual concern is earnestly j 
solicited,", ■ i,

leclarations- Until January is,
:/j. 7

'Internal., .Revenue _ , S‘e r v lo-e, 
Bifotow'ood,", the JaW” ./requires 
eve.ry citizen or, .resident of ,thej 
’U. S, A- to' file,’“a' Declaration. of 
Estimated - Income .Tax,, Form; 
1040-ES, and to make-quarterly, 
•payniepts. In..advance of, filing _ 
tiiejr, annual inodnie tax- return.!

Taxpayers who must .'estimate' 
fall into'two. groups'.. The first, 
group are -.those' whose total in-' 
come cap ‘reasonably be expected 
to consist of wages subject to ] 
withljolfling and not more than, 
SI00 of other .ipcome and to, ex-! 
ceed: - > . '1 r

1. - $10,6.00 :iri" the-case of- a tax-1
payer in the' special head, of 'i\  
household-.class;-or-'-a .-widow pr; 
widower entitled to . special tax 1 
rates. ', •• f

2. ;-,$5,000; for other single: tax-j
payers. ' : j

3. $5;000 for- a married indivi-J,
dual not entitled to'file a joirftj 
return. ‘ j

4. $5,000 for a married indivi- i 
dual entitled .to file a • joint ye- j 
turn, where the combined in j! 
come o f, husband and wife will 
exceed $10,000.7

The second group consists of 
taxpayers whose total income 
can reasonably -be; expected.-to" 
include more than $100 not sub
ject to -withholding, - and -to; ex
ceed the sum of the following:

1, $600 for each: of the tax- 
-paver’s exemptions.

2. Plus $400. ,
IRS mails Form 1040-ES, as:far 

as. is practicable, to each person 
who may need at. ■-.-.■Others re
quired to file should obtain the 
form from any, IRS office in time 
to file by April 15, i960. Farmers 
may postpone filing their 1960

J^MryNemhaapr; ^ 
drs - of .the-' itoportshdS' of -estihia* 
.ting their! tax' carefully.'‘“There’s 
,qn additional '.'ebapge-iiiripqsed- by 
law for .underpayment dfany.-in-J 
staUmeut of .csimiatfed tax,” he 
saidi ’ ,7 ' 
" There's . a f free document. .Np, 
5111, on “Declaration of-Fstima-

—
in®/toorti'topbhki df-;' '//<; 

rpctly from the living rodm and 
is plainly vifible1 fiom if., color 
harmony within the two rooms 
is important .A’good Idea to Jo 
pmk up one of the colors used in 
the .living yOom, as, thje predopii-“ 
natmg dining room color " ,

77,
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, Clean Up - Paint Up - Fix Up
During the Annual Spring Clean Up

And Stop Here and Let Us Give Your Car 
/ A Complete Cleaning and Refill With

Premier Gasoline
And Top Quality Motor Oil.

We Handle All Brands of the Best 
Motor Oils.

Premier Service Station
Luther McCrary, Operator Phone 78

NEVER 
BEFORE ' -
S U C H  L O W  ' 
F f t i C E S  ON  
S T A R  W Y L O P a  
T I S t E S I

> Paint rollers are exceedingly | 
popular because they allow the i 
amateur painter’ tcS work,more !_ 
quickly. Available in various]’ 
sizes and different sleeve mat-

★  FREE
INSTALLATION

*  EASY BUDGET 
TERM S

‘ Here is the opportunity the - year. New, 
./Nylon Star M eteor tire* o r  am aiingly  lo- 

frpductory pnee j. Tht^^ o ffe r - w o n l e s t   ̂
Song . .. .. come in right .owoyf

if

erials. yqull find one* • ho suit] 
every-, purpose. , ■ - 1 , :

P e u r k e r  A n 1
We Have The Largest St@ek 
Of New ,€.ars and Trucks In  ,

: €®Ientaii S©unty

For The o i  a ;
Wm
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Editor and, Publisher '.

TpOBUSHKO 'iV E B l" FRIDAY 
AT 'SAISTA. 'ANNA, COLEMAN

' .■ ,:, . COUNTS',/TEXAS .. •
~  ’MARCH II, 1900 

"~SITB8CttIPT10V RATFS -
> ' ' EN-COLEMAN CQUNTV i
' l 1 Year '_____ ;X ____ $2-00
8 Mont ns _, , S12S

‘©10T«fi>E CotUMAN COliNTY 
1 Year In, Texas - „ '$3 pO
B Months iti Texas.. SI.75
1 Tfe%r outside Texas .:. $4! 00
8 Months outside Texas .K. $2.25 
1 Year outside U, S A .___ $5.00

Thft.P,nlslkher.iir» not responst-' 
Me Moi'*1 copy omissions, typo
graphical errors, that may occur 
further .than to correct it in the 
nest Issue..All advertising orders 
are accepted on'this basis only.

Second Class 'postage' paid at' 
. fftnta Anna, Texas,

Advertising Rates on Request

m m
Mm imam Charge -10c Weekly

■ '.'LODGE' 'MEETING 
Mountain Lodge No. 

001 AF&AM-will meet 
on - Third Thursday 

each month at 7:30 p. m. Visit
ors-are v,'cl(,ome.-0.jp Iirojre, VV. 

•M.; Earl Hurdv, Sec' 2V3M

rO R  S A L E  OR TRADE

oi'r *<,■>’ 'zt-.a-svv- v-.vjp -* '5'w v  ; tw- y- '** >*Tjf 9 a .? Y\ ?t«iWf§¥xt̂ f&'.i jissim ai mm ■■■ i - • ::-.j JU> /-•;■>/•% .- ■: ■ ■■ .; •■to;;
.............. ............... ,u*r.~ .rfhe. following paUenUs-liftyct

b § e n a^ij^ovnpr.'t.'.distftt^ed’
'!.'ftom‘'/.tHfit:'Sdnta;'.,Arina' Hogpit&t 
as-'inciicatfedi ‘y.-v.''...ntt-.A. Wef-....’; ;  
.A4ni«stt'ed : - .»■■!' ' ' T - ...;V<

A.;B,'.Tlttle, Ci'ty'. :-4 V v. t ,' v'-'-
- Mrs; Ldik V/ood wartll'.eity' ‘; / - •

: jJ'etVSiilqzur, city 
> • Mto, Elia Terra, Coleman 

Mis W L Johnson, Coleman ■ 
Albert Detfoon, cJty 
Lurirn Vaughn,'Cnipman1’ 

yBetfc Oatdne'h''6olefiian..,; , V /.

'Dfesw’iSsil.fl.iy.'.-'...: v;: ' . -V*
■ r Mrs. Frances. fS ^

R. L Stevens, Coleman 
aIis C D Gray city

government spending and more.; Mrs. C. Scott, city /' ' *
local responsibility in solving Mrs. Max Wr'isten .and baby;- 
problems, highlighted the f ir^ t , Abilene 1 ,

' W. B. Watson,, city ;
. A,;B.- .Little - ; . . v'

BALANCED ,BUDG|ST, '.lets j

hundred questionures that have 1 
been, .returned. Most' of . these.j 
came from Brownwood, a few ' 
from others, since ,the first opin
ion jx5ns'’went to them. ; •
■ A 'Browpwood1 teacher wrote; 
‘‘Stay within the proposed bud
get t̂nd lower it ;■ .Less■■■■gilts,' 
grants, etc,; to cities. States, etc.” 

‘I. urge you to oppose any 'ex-:

■ Mrs. Lola: Woodward 1 
Joe Salazar •;
Mrs. Elia' Perea and baby 
Mrs. W. L, Johnson 
Albert DeLeon.

Births /
Emma Lamar- is the name giv

en the daughter bom to Mr. and
pension of Federal Aid to educa- j Mrs. 'R. J. Perez March 2. The 
lion. This is the most dangerous,) babye-.- weighed' - 8- pounds, TO 
act facing us on the local level.,” [ounces: test-- ” t ■
wrote a Bronte farnier. ■ ; still Patients

FOR REXT-SALL: Dm- 4-room
house* lor. rent: a line-■ house
for sal* a .v.r-i- tonsi f• in sas

•We Jio\ * ’ i-ahs i*.r Is ns: Ll a -
inn v, ar:t< ,i Cli'-t k v.'ith_ no- M
L i Hati Gu-lhne: 11 tic.
Stamp [tads at the Santa

■Anna New,- off ire . -
FOR SALE: G-od u.vd mine r- 

ators _ autoniatic washets. 
wringer washers, rlnihe., dry
ers arid gas cook stov».-- Ti-riv.,- 
to suit YOU. Geo. D; Rhone. 
Co., Coleman Texas -Wife

FOR .SALE: Pori able barb' rum', 
clothes Sine posts, et cine 
fence posts, farm leaders, and 
Cates Jones Wrecking Yard, 
d ‘ • 23tfe

..... . . . ___ ..TLw,,:. ..
'FOR THE PURPOSE OF'FIX

ING THE AD' VALOREM TAX,
RATE' ’ OF THE COLEMAN 
COUNTY ■ WATER' , CONTROL 
and  IMPROVEMENT B1S- 
iitlCT NUMBER ONE. ‘ • ’
THE STATE' OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CptEMAN 

TO^gHE RESIDENT -Q.UALL-:
FIEJ|$f9C PAYING VOTERS OF 
THE COLEMAN COUNTY' WA-,
TER CONTROL -AND IMPROVE--'
MEN'T -DISTRICT' NO.’’ONE; TN>- 
COLEMAN COUNTY, TEXAS’.

r iK F  I O IK I thai a n i l e  
'ion " ill be Ik  In m Tin f  olfmaii 
: ounty Water Control and Jm~ 
r rovt’niefti Di-tiict No Oru' pn 
iiieVGUr day of Marcli, 1900.-at 
the (Jfiiee Building a'nd. Com-- 
nHfniiy'''IIfnise'‘ 'in ■ the 'town of 
1 in kli.un m sqid i >istnet ip,
Coiqhs'an Cotiniy,.Texas, for the, 
purpose of voting1 to Fix and Es
tablish the Ad Valorem Tax rate; 
aa stated in the following Pro
position: ... r e - ■ :,
FOR THE- PROPOSITION:

THAT THE AD , VALOREM- 
TAX RATE FOR. THE COLEMAN 
WATER CONTROL AND IM
PROVEMENT DISTRICT NO.
ONE BE SET AT $0.30 PER $100.
00 TAX VALUATION ON ALL 
PROPERTY IN THE DISTRICT.
AGAINST THE PROPOSITION::

THAT ?THE ' AD ‘ VALOREM 
TAX RATE FOR THE COLEMAN 
WATER CONTROL AND IM
PROVEMENT DISTRICT. NO 
ONE BE SET-AT: $0.30 PER $100.
00 TAX VALUATION ON ALL 
PROPERTY IN.THE DISTRICT,
' Said election- being".called by i commented: "I'm a believer in
Order- o f the Directors of the j keeping the government in- the
Coleman County Water Control) hands of the people rather th a n ...................... .................. ..
and Improvement District No. | centralized Federal control." g -Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Herring 
Cone, of, Coleman' County.. Texas., Front Ruwena a stock farmer i and babv visited Tuesday night 

iSaid Order dated the 12th. day i writes: "I think the" small family j Witlj Mr" and Mrs. Alton Benge 
of February. 1960. Said polls to [ type ■ farmer should have .as j and Timmy. • 
ip‘-n at 8:00 o'clock A M and' much repienseniation as in -; Mrs. Silas Wagner was a din- 
eiuse at 7 0(i uleluyk P, M. The j dustry or labor, He is caught in.i ner guest with Mr. and Mrs.

oi mtcnuii, ' .,a.:. ■ ir Bond-: high cos’ unci low income -John Perry Sundav. 
rratj-iersiom j squeeze. ■ _ ■ ■ 1 Mr. and Mrs. James Perry, Mr,
- f- I; CUPPH _ M “I have tuled against the Edu- Robert Perry and Miss Dixie Deal

. E. -R. Cupp.',-Prc.Mar'n.t, Board , cation aid proposal as T do..not 'attended the 'Louisiana 'Hayride 
•.A .Director.-: ijl Coleman -County, believe that -people .can send jn Brownwood. Saturday--'night. J
District Water-Control and Ii......... .......... ■  ̂ ....................- - ‘ -
provernent District No. One.

.-/ J. fl, .MARTIN .. ‘ cent of it oack, .Theiefore, I  ̂ fchile thev were in- Brotvn
J. H. Martin. Secretary, Board j thrpk- each State or -community ^ 0od; .... ' “

’ < rmia-tora ,d Cofecup.County j in Uje ,U S should take care of Mr and Mrs Clark Miller and 
W.dir conuoi, aiid impruVcniciit j its : d o ::t:0:::d irolicies. This is \t  ̂ sdas Wagner were visiting 
Disiiu-t N’o. One. , the view oi a Brownwood Engi- )n Dallas and Irving last week-

8-11c. j neer and lormer School Board en(j with Mrs ScC. Wagner and 
member. . family and Mrs. Rex Baker, and

A Superintendent of . Schools, famih'T" :
in Bandera County writes: ‘‘I, be- Mrs. Charlie Avants, Lynn and
lieve education -should be hand- [David visited last Monday with 
led on, a State- and local basis, [ Mrs: Alton Benge'and Timmy, 
though I know the great ne.ed,for, j -Mrs. Dick Baugh and girls and 
help-1. i , iiMi's, John Perry and Robert were;

h m  u,,n h fa’ ~ „ r , r a1 A Medina !‘ancher hhes the shopping . in - Brownwood- last U-en ..uathoiRcd,. to announce ; idea of the-questionnaire, “I just, saturdav ■
that you could.sendThetn Mr. anci Mrs. Alton Benge and'

1 ia -m'i n r tW  nl?’t  ”u: m“re oncn’ as we the -DubWTimmv were Sunday night sup- 
lii-L.ia 1 1 L U D. P , . hlc don't voice our opinion as o f- ]per §u"ests with Mr. and Mrs. Joe

ten as we should. ’ ....  ' j-Wallace and family.

1 RODini-TTB WJKS Zi*S

‘ - ri ■ ■ ■ ■ ' ■(■ ■■ ;S
cainqa out when Airs. Dies Deal 
and Mrs.-A. L. King entertained 
the Womenfs. Missionary- .Society 
of the, Rockwood Baptist Church,: 
at the Community Center, MorD 
day afternoon. Mrs! Deal direct-; 
ed recreation. . ;-
•Refreshments> of ..white deed 

’cake' squares,1 decorated >, with- 
green’,, shamrocks ■ .and ,green 
pfineh -were served"’ t o . Mipes-j,

A rtjUrcd,,Brownwood business- ! 
man quipped: "David Rrinkley; 
said Congress was going to do: 
.something- about:' the. birds a- 
mund the Supreme Court build- . 
mg I think it-would :be better 
t,j lake the mol off o.f the build
ing and leave the birds alone.1’ 

A - ‘ Brownwood moritician :

MrS. -C. M. Heilrier;- city. ... - 
Beth Gardner:/’ . . . . i -,
Mrs. J. D ,‘Slayton . 5-'.
Lucien Vaughn.

Mrs. G.-R; -McClure,;.Coleman- 
■ Mrs; Mary Gore, city ,

NIW0T NEWS
BY THE NIWOT KIDS

Jack.,'Cooper, Carl "Buttry 
Miller,‘Mr. 0. Bryan,-tee McMil-

wmes 
t< Let

Min .JantOi: D,-;.us.';n!iar. Har.iy 
Bruith, Rill Bryan, Bin CUv.m; d, 
Rodney ‘Dean, 5 uwiaic- "hnis.'n- 
tian, Matt jsstes, uurtis -pryan, 
P. E. McCreary, Evah Wise, Hil
ton Wise, the hostesses' and Le- ‘ 
ann and Serena Bryan, Rocky 
and, Llnda'-Dean and Judy and - 
Jodie Bryan.

1 Clo$e out on one tot Cotton 
Hiss© Lingerie. Ladies Shop..

- Living today is a game of rob
bing Ft ter to pay laul in, ofdei 
to make it. possible to‘Stand pat.

■ l money to Washington and then Brenda visited with her ‘grand-
- expect, -to get niort- tlian 50 per- parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Ber-

nr-a - - T ry_

Political
Announcements

The .Sa-nta Anna News has;

in Mav and June.

Typewriter paper 
Anna New"

it the Santa

Primaries
19.60

FOR .STATE REPRESENTATIVE
-77TH DISTRICT

FOR SALE. S' v-'ra! u M  TVs in 
good iwuaiiiur. G-o. D Rivne 
Cc>. C-o mail. Text > 40;fc.

FOR SALE: EGGS - FOGS, 20c 
Dozen Gulin: Turk-v Fann.

■ 41 f c ■ ■

FOR SAI.E
I. Dean...

Livu 11 <m suit V 
111'- ,

FO K  SALE: H..ie M anuiactunm ; 
Co. Stock 1 rollers Ail tvpe* 
and str.f'S Most rearonablt 
prices in We,-it Texas -Also sev
eral used trailers James T  
Doekeiv, phone 187, Box 241.

Uitie
_—:—........a.— — --------------

Stamp pads at the Santa
Anna New.-, entire.

COMPLETE COMODE UNIT, 
brand rww. $19 99 Special 
bay. a new quantity of plumb
ing supp ies, very !uw price 
Duality Paint, Government 

, specifications. low'price Swap 
and Trade on guns new and 
used.. Licensed for sale of Fire 
Arms. Reg's Trading Post. 
108 East Live Oak, ’ Coleman.

32 r.

J W 'Bill' Moore 
. "of Ballinger..
A J Bishop Jr

"t Winters

rou msi kict judge
35Tl| JUDICIAL DISTRICT

William O. Breedlove 
Ul Brown County

Mark Callaway 
Oi Brown 'County..

... . Joe Dibrell -
of Coleman County

be

'Film on Census 
To be’on KCTV 
■Thursday, Mar. 17

FOR SALE.: My. .home at tire 
• • corner of North First ‘Street 

-artd-Avenue-A Mrs Kate-G;gr- 
rett Shove, 207 Booker, phone ' 

:• Milton 3-2355. Brownwood-,-
‘ Texas. • 3tfc.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
! 35TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT

| Gordon'Griffin, Jr. 
j Oi Brown County . :
a i Re-election t.

FOR COUNTY SHERIFF

H F Fenton. Jr
i Re-election i , .

Elroy B. Kilgore ’

A. F. Barnett 

W. J. Smith 

- Walter L. Gipson

TO HONOR NEW-BORN 
HENNER SON 

An Open House Tea will 
held m the W.- B. Griffin home 
Wednesday.,.--March .16 between - A film “Census Sixty” will be 
the hours of 4 to 6 p. m. The tea • shown, on KCTV. San Angelo, 
is m honor of the new-born-son, Channel 8, on Thursday, March 
Chancellor Charles Henner. born ’ l l  from 5:00 to 5:30 p. m. Every- | 
to Dr. and Mrs. Charles M. Hen---one who cAn ’get the station is j 
ner recently: . urged. to watch .the film.;.:

All friends of the Henners are , VX ------  .
invited to attend during the ' ■ Ihours . ‘ . . AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH *
1 _' ___ ______  -  The regular Second Sunday

Mrs. Payne Henderson spent Singing will be held in the First 
Sunday in Breckenridge,, visiting .Christian Church Sunday-, March 
her father and brother, H.- L. and 13, from 2 -to 4 p. m: Everyone 

Oldman. • is invited-to attend..

FOK SALE: Nice 3 -' bedroom 
...house one-block from post of

fice,, Beautiful yard. Priced 
right. Call Red 120 or 75. 4tfe.

MI SCE L L ANE OUS
FOR FREE -demonstration on 

making plastic flowers, visit 
Brown’s Plastic Flower _ Shop,, 

' •< lOOS’Wallis,- Santa Anna. 8-lip.--
HOWARD'S HYDRALIC SALES 

St SERVICE — Jacks'bought, 
sold and repaired. Phone MA 

,; 9-3127 Rockwood,, Texas.
’ ^ Sltfc.

l i t ®

W A S T E D - T O  BUY
W'AMTED; /ill kinds of sacks, 
„ burlap or cotton feed hags. Top 

market price's. Coleman Bag & 
Burlap On., phone 27, Santa 

■ Anna. 1 * 4tfc

■ ;AtiO OF 1 HANKS
-J..'

FOR COUNTY TAX 
ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR

; John Skelton
(Re-election i

FOR COUNTY A IT O R jto -

' Wallace B-. Dingus

NOTICE TG CANDIDATES
AH candidates- for- public of

fice who have authorized-their 
announcements in • The Santa 
Anna News have until the week 
of. March 28 to / submit, their 
statement to the public.

DISTRICT CONVENTION 
OF CHRISTIAN CHURCHES
SUNDAY AFTERNOON 

Regular services will be held 
at the "First Christian; Church 
Sunday morning. In the after
noon and for the night services, 
members of the church are asked 
to attend the District, Conven
tion. to be held at the Christian
-f > M . . Mi.,- Dip..- f,i •

As usual this Congressional 
sosinri also has before it the 
s,i-caikcl farm proble-r’..

* * *
The figures are somewhat 

staggering, It is estimated bj- 
mitlyeat, the T3. S. taxpaveis 
will have <$10 bill Wit invested in 
p ric e  - sup-j 
ported crops. |v.
The country' 
now. has gov- 
e r r, m e r, i - 
owrned wheat 
stored every 
w h ich  w a y , 
cten in <ur- 
p ln s . s h ip  
h o I d s suffi
cient to last 
nation' a full

some huge bakers, processors 
and packers have been paying
big under-the-table sums to big 
retailing operations.

.. * t- *
. In Tact,: when report is pub

lished .by’the. sub-corrimittce of 
the.- Hmisg, Small Business: 
Committee under Rep. James 

-; Roosevelt on hearings held late 
sp last year, more evidence of 
J- skullduggery will come to light.
f - - - *, -* *■ ----- - -
< But the point to bear in mind 
‘ is that these huge payoff a by 
*! the big processors to big retail 

outiets does not conic out <;t 
the processors “profits . They are

m all figured to tMe':"basic :pricing. 
Ij of :the merchandise, "so while 

many foods f.o up high enough 
two years even if n&f another -to- price, many consumers out 
kerne! .of wheat ,v, as3produeed of the market, farmers alsp get 
during that time. Thfe stdrage less, too.; . - ‘ ’- ,
costs- on- wheat alone .are. run- 
i;ir.g St1; niiSlie:! a day. In .tost 
the time taken to road this col
umn, over S-1,000 has been run 
up on wheat storage costs.

-  ,  -

s : Yet, there is substantiaLwon- 
der as to whether or not -this 
entire situation can validly be'

. called a '“ farm problem.”

. And the damage dbne by'mo
nopoly practices' to farm prod-, 
uct consumption, is found in 
many other ways, too. For ex
ample, per. capita consumption 
of wheat m • this country has 
dropped by. around 20% in. 15 
.ye&ps. : . , . , . -

: v v ■-* ■■
This foi!o-V5'i:i a direct paral-

Thcre is no question eosfs of lei tn the number ei small in- 
farm jiroaurts to consumers dependent bakers that have 
have been steadily on the rise, been forced out g! business 
Yet,-whereas in 1947 farmer, re- by the growth of Hie. huge bak- 
rcived S! cents nut of the con- tng chains, all putting out the 
sunter's doilnr. by 1959 that very ' saim, tasteless sort of 
share -had, dropped to 38 cents, white bread,-

*  *  *  *  *  *  - 
’.It seems more than signifi- Thus Arherican consumer has 

‘cant that during [these years -turned- away from : monopoly 
growth of monopolies-in both -type-product offering no taste 
.food ..processing, and Aistritm- thrill, no appetite excitement 
tion made greatest gains.- , „  . * . , * * ,  N

*  *  *  So, perhaps there is a new dl-
Xuw. a« lias been bioceht nuf mrunicn to the faint nroblcm.

' j i* *-* , .i « ; » i ** ‘i f _■* 4-t
. • ». .*• ’ ... 4* - ,' v . • 'i f ’ Vt.-i- rA* ■ ,*j
• ■ '■* . ’ I «« .\a». f * *' i. . f * t . '

F re s h  F o r k  SALE 
At Harvey’s .

LEAN CENTER CUTPORK CHOPS k>. .39
PURE PORK — HOME MADESAUSAGE
FRESH PORK

FRESH PORK

R O A S T  lb .29
Hi. .29

39m

FRESH PORK — SLICED ’ .

S h o u l d e r , b - a35
L I ^ T ^ U S T - ..... ......FLOUR Bag-,89
WHITE SWAN 3 Lb. Can

, C 1 I i  c v  § , » #  r i  a ( t i  m t '

KIBIBILL’S Limit 10. CansBISCUITSCan
B A R B E C U E
Beef- -Pork -  Chicken
COOKED DAILY
Fresh Home Made Pies and Cakes 
Cooked Daily By Mrs. Jewell Ray

l l p | ]  Double FRONTIER STAMPS
0a Wednesday WItl-|2SI::fr ; 
More Purchase,I ft V i N G 

' fA M P

1I A E ¥ E Y #S  
e iO C I R Y

u'.;N W ■_* 1

•T -.1 U'- - ■
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.Clean Up-Paint Up-Fix Up

Ail of ut haye our' own .ideas 
for. rite inakliiffs of the (hqppiesfc 
world',.'.. heafth, peace, prosper
ity.,But have, you cvpr consider t 
ed what- would constitute .the 
dullest world? Wf)),- intaglp.q liv- 
ingin a world without color --' 
picture how your surroundings 
Would look in black and white. 
No beautiful- greens and'.ycllows, 
p’r violets and blues or brilliant 
ixetis just black and white for 
everything. What could possibly 
make life duller.’

Color is the spice of existence. 
It adds more pleasure to dally 
living than ahy other single fac
tor. Today tieople are more color' 
conscious than ever before. Cars, 
telephones, appliances — even 
paper napkins -- am in bright 
colors because of popular de
mand. "

One of the foremost-,uses of 
color is in the home. A * tome’s 

’decor reflects the persons! taste 
of its owner, so It’s natural that 
all of us want our homes’ to loqR 
their very best. And since Spripg 
is the time. most folks begin 
sprucing up, I thought color us
age in the home would be a, 
timely topic. Those of you about 
to repaint, a joom or the entire 
house may find the. suggestions- 
interesting,,and helpful. - 

The right choice of colors can 
do wonders1'for- your home.. You 
know that certain colors flatter 
you more than others. Well, the 
same thirig applies to your 
house. There’s a technique of us
ing paint colors that will make 
-your home and its -furnishings 
-appear to the best possible ad
vantage- I-t’s known as; paint 
styling. -- ‘ - "

Paint styling . enables 1 you to- 
create various illusions of . size 

-and shape by using certain col
ors. This is possible because col
ors can deceive the eye. Light 
colors make things seem larger, 
while darker shades make things 
seem smaller. -

Employing this knowledge- of 
color usage, you can make a 
minimum sized room look larger 
if you paint it in a light color. 
And a large, barn-like room will 

-seem cozier painted in a dark 
shade. ■ ! ■

Then there’s the matter of the 
warm colors the reds, oranges, 
yellows, and yellow-greens. 
These colors seem to advance 

,-toward you and convey the feel
ing of warmth. Blues, violets,

blue-greens arid blue-grays arc 
-the cool colors, which seem to 
rette.at, frojm you' arid malic 
thing," retro cooler

Perhaps your rooms present- no. 
size problem,, but, you’re not 
finite satisfied With the shape of 
one or more* of them. Can paint, 
styling lipprove a .room’s, shape?
The' answer is a definite' yes

Let’s suppose your, living room 
Is'long and narrow. You can 
make it, appear wider by paint
ing each of the end "Walls a dark
er color than the remaining 
walls and ceiling, on tlu> other 
hand, a room that’s square and 
rather uninteresting in shape 
can be- improved by featuring 
one wall in a different color 
than the other three Thin pro
vides a focal point of interest. If 
you have a fireplace in the room, 
the .decorative color interest is 
best used on-the fireplace wall.

l>o you feel that ceilings in 
your home' are too,high? Color 
can remedy this situation ' for 
you, too. Ceilings will appear 
much lower when you paint 
them a darker- shade'than the' 
side walls.

Wrhen you’re choosing a room’s 
color scheme, it’s wise to consid
er the amount of light the-room 
receives.. Lighter tints reflect 
more light, while darker shades 
absorb it. Very dark-colors are 
best used only in well lighted 
rooms.
■ Here's more’ you,can achieve 
using the method of paint styl
ing: you can emphasize a’room’s 
good features and minimize any 
bad features. How, do you em
phasize-a good : feature?. Sur
round it with an 'area of a dif
ferent color. The contrast in col
or will attract the eye and make 
the good feature outstanding.
Let’s say that-the window’s and 
doors in your living room are 
well proportioned and . well 
placed. You’d like to emphasize 
this fact, so you can- paint the 
woodwork light if; the wall sur- „  . , h„ .
faces are dark - o r -  paint the1 ?Parks’ nephew of 
woodwork dark if your walls are 
light. ■

However, if the doors and win
dows are ill-proportioned and 
badly placed and you want to 
camouflage them, paint them 
the same color as the walls. The 
defect will; be‘ much less notic- 
able. Here, you are minimizing 
a bad feature. 1

You can see that by using the 
right colors, you-can- make your 
home look its very best: Simply 
by using' a .paint brush you. can 
succeed where the architect may 
have failed. All surfaces will be 
colored so that they contribute 
the greatest amount of beauty 
and utility to. your .home. Use

triil'i'jr ypa.rk.ri
Vows Exchanged ■ ‘

1 Marriage’tows were- exchanged 
Sunday, March, 6, a t 3:00 'p. m? 
in ' the .-First Baptist Church by 
Miss Clots Culllns, daughter of 
Mr", and Mrs. Alfred Culllns, .and, 
Jerry Spinks, son of Mr. ami MriV 
Jim Spqrks .of-Avoca, The Bete 
Ted Cotton, pastor of 4he First; 
ifaptfsfc Church in Coleman, read' 
the double ring ‘ ceremony

The 'altar, of ,thc church was- 
centered with an tirarigemriU c)f- 
wliitc stock,'pink fcarnat lobs1; und, 
Boston fern, flanked on either 
side by seven brahehed’bnhdn'hi-' 
bio? Candle lighters were Fred-. 
,d'ie Culllns, brother'of the brides 
'arid Clyde Kelley Jr.-

Wedding rmisie was played by 
Mrs;' Nona Woodruff, church or- 
gartist. She. accompanied Miss 
Carole Campbell; who sung ‘‘Be
cause" and Mrs, .Tames Mallow, 
who'sung ‘TV Promise 'Me." 
'/Given in marriage by her 
father,'the bride wore a'ballrrina 
length gown of lace over white 
cotton satin. The gown was 
styled with a fitted bodice- and 
bouffant skirt. The; bodice was 
covered with tiny seed pearls. 
Long- sleeves tapered to .petal 
points over the wrists.

The bride's waist-length veil 
of lace was attached to* a head- 
piece of iridescent sequins. She 
carried a bouquet of -white car
nations with lace leaves, and 
tiny pearlized hearts, tied in a 
lover’s knot atop a white Bible, 
which was a, gift from the Young 
Women’s -Auxiliary of the first 
Baptist Church. - .

Mrs. Maurice Gassiot, sister of 
the bride, was matron of honor. 
The bridesmaid was Miss Ruth 
Radle. They ■ wore ■ identical 
dresses of pink cotton satin. The 
dresses were styled with fitted 
bodices and bouffant skirts. 
They wore white accessories, and 
carried bouquets of pink and 
white carnations. '
_ Flower girls were Fannie Cul- 
linSj Becky- Ralstop and Janie 
Gassiot, ail. nieces of the bride. 
They wore dresse of pink cotton 
satin, identical with those of the- 
attendants.

Ring bearer was Charles 
the groom.

McSHAN - JOHNSON 
VOWS EXCHANGED 

Mrs. Jewel MeShan of Cole-: 
man and Marcus Johnson; of 
Rockwood were married at the 
Methodist parsonage at Mt.
View, with the Rev. Charles Mil- . .
ter officiating; on T h u r s d a y  at I imagination when you plan your 
4:00 p. m. j color scheme — be fashionable

Mr: and Mrs. Johnson are‘at land select the season’s newest 
home1 at Rockwood. ■ i shades—- but be clever at the

___— ------— [ same time —- keep in mind the
MRS. RICHARD SMITH - I-easy,- technique of paint and
HOSTS 20TH CENTURY i work magic with color.
CLUB. ON: FRIDAY . .. ! 4

Mrs.: Richard Smith was host- A p p l y
ess to the 20th Century Club 
when it met in. her home Friday, 
March 4, at ,2:00 p. m. Seven 
members - atid ,,-ene visitor was
present.

The president. Mrs. Clifford 
Stephenson,*-presided at a short 
business meeting, when plans for 
the coming months were discuss- 

, ed.
Mrs. W. P. Aldridge was ap

pointed chairman of a commit
tee to plan a display of the club 
quilt, and also to sell tickets for 
the quilt. Each member of the 
club was also appointed on the 
committee. . * ■

The nexfe-.-meeting of the club 
will be with Mrs. Stephenson on 
Friday, March 18, and will be an 
all-day meeting and quilting A 
covered dish luncheon will be 
served. All members are urged to 
attend and bring a guest.
■ The hostess served .a delicious 
refreshment plate to Those pre
sent; - “  ----- ’ - 1 J _ _

---------------------v_______

Nitia Daniell Circle
Studies Luke’s 
Portrait of Christ
-The Bible study,. "Luke’s "Por

trait of Christ”, was started 
Tuesday, March 9 at 7:00 p. m. 
-when the Nitia Banigll .Circle-of 
the First Methodist Church met 
in the Jiome of Mrs, Avis Hays.
, The group sang, “Fairest Lord 

Jesus,” followed with a prayer 
by Mrs. LiUian Herndon. The in*-.

- ftoduction to the. course was'also' 
given by Mrs. Herndon, who is 
teaching the study. ' ,

Others taking part m the first* 
study were; “Luke's Purpose- in 
Writing His Gospel,” by Mrs. Eva 
Well Benge: “Mu îc in Luke,” by 
Mrs. Lucille Dean; “Birth and 
Early Childhood of Christ,” by 
Mrs. Mildred Galloway; “The 
Gospel According to St Women,” 
.by Mrs. Frances. Elliott; and 
"Loving One's Neighbors," by 
Mrs. Dorothy Watson.

The study Will continue for the 
next three Tuesday nights at the 
church. : - • •

•Following a brief business 
meeting, refreshments were s’qr- 

I- to the above-mentioned arid 
aliee—

Scarbrough,-wama Welch; Lo- u 
-leal (Turry  ̂ Bnma House,. and

For Retirement 
Insurance

Retiring workers . were - advised 
to call on the Social Security Ad
ministration tw<y or three 
months before the date of re
tirement by R. R. Tuley, Jr., Dis
trict Manager of -the. Abilene 
of r i c e , ‘

“Early application will enable 
us to ‘attend to the necessary de
tails and get that first monthly 
benefit check out on time,” he 
'said.;-;,.-. - ;■ . .
:. “Claims for the retirement and 
family insurance payments re
quire some action before they 
can be certified to the' Treasury 
Department for payment,”* ac
cording to Tuley, “By filing .ear
ly, payment can usually be made 
when first due.” ......

An applicant should bring 
some evidence,-©! age - (not nec
essarily a_ birth certificate)_ and 
an earnings statement' showing 
the amount of his wages in the 
last year. The self-employed per
son-should furnish a copy of his 
latest income tax return.

No appointment is necessary 
to file a claim. The Abilene office 
of the Social Security Adminis
tration is located at 203 Fannin 
at N, 2nd. The office .is ; open 
Monday- through ' Friday; from 
9:00. a. m to 6: OOtp, m. Residents 
of area towns, Who find it1 too 
mcohveriierit to come to .g ie . of
ficerin' -Abilene should consult 
the 'schedule at their -local- post 
office for 'date, and place- a re
presentative will be in their vi
cinity. : . m - ;

man. Don Harkey was grooms
man. . -■

Ushers were Edmond Cullins, 
brother, of the bride, and Mau
rice Gassiot, brother-in-law of 
the bride. ,

As a closing prayer, Mrs. Mal
low* sang, “O Perfect Love,” ac
companied by Mrs. Woodruff at 
the organ.
’ A reception was held immedia
tely following the wedding in the 
church annex. Miss Velda Cul
lins, sister of the bride, presided 
at the register; - - 
-.Those in the house'party were 

Mrs. Elmer Ralston, Mrs. Ed- 
mond’Cullins, Mrs, Maurice Gas
siot, Misses Sonja Dunn, Beta 
Ing; Carolyn Bates and Darlene 
Mercer, -

The bride is a 1959 graduate of 
Santa Anna High School and has 
been employed in the office o:
-the Santa Anna" Tile Co. Th  
groom is a 1958; graduate of 
Avoca High School and- is pre
sently - employed -..as assistant 
manager;, of Perry Bros, in 
Gatesviilfe, where the couple will j 4,400 
make their home.
- The couple left on a short 
wedding trip to the Longhorn 
Caverns immediately after the 
reception

. : SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY 'ANIL SATURDAY’

e f s C U I T S  P u f f in " ” ". -- 3  C a n s  2Sc
M A R G A R IN E  O u r  V a lu e  lb . I S ©  
C O R N  '  2 f o r ~ 2 9 c i -
P U R P L E  P L U M S  ^  IVfcA* lily  
T O M A T O E S  3°oU3RcvaT e 2 fo r  2 5 c
P E A N U T  B U T T E R  S  ■ !‘ -oz-REFRIGERATED JAR

D E T E R G E N T  " EW O n ly  5 9 c
P O T A T O E S  StlaliB, '  OSte flag-
SUPREME — CREME

Sandwich Cookies 2 Lbs. .55
Nabisco '
CRACKERS

49&
Lb. .27

C A R R O T S  Mb. 2  f o r  1 5 c
L U N C H E O N  M E A T  llederVlL’-dz. fan 3 9 C
M E LLO R IN E  Gandy’s | Gal. 3 5 c  
HAM BURGERS-First li:d Lean lb. 3B g 
ROUND S T E A K  ”  ‘ I k  8 5 ©

PHONE 56
§3fflraagK B B B w r

I.,eap Year Birthday 
Party Honors 
Miss Bettie Blue,

The, Lula Vernef Wesley Sun
day School class of the' First 
Methodist Church honored Miss 
Bettie,' Blue- with a surprise 
birthday party in the home of 
Misses Elsie Lee and Ruby Har
per, ore .her birthday, Monday, 
February 29.

Sixteen members of the class 
were present, along with four 
visitors. The visitors were Mrs. 
Kenneth Knowles and Elizabeth 
of Arlington, Va., and Mrs. Oran 
Henderson . and .Orabeth of Sny
der. • ,

A ’“This 'Is Your Life” theme 
was carried out as the entertain
ment part of the party. Refresh 
ments of hot spiced punch and 
cake squares were served.

Miss Blue was the teacher of 
this class for a number of years.

2 Million Vehicles 
To be Inspected 
Before Deadline ;a. i cun-, w icr uc

Col. Homer Garrison, Jr... d i-; lor that pro; 
rector of the T,exas Department Si,50 for the 
of Public Safety, said today that Shot) and SI 
more than two-million motor ve-- Matm.ee' pt 
brides remain to be inspected be- signed espeei 
fore the, -April _ 15 deadline: He dren ot the 
urged all Texas motorists to ob- Tickets for : 
tain th-ir new. inspection -5{i ct nts I--r 
stickers at an earlv datt. ' adult;
- Garrison reported that more . E. N. Emt.1, 

than 4,300:000 will oe inspected , djvision oi i; 
in Texas ,this- year. To-date only band dnecio 
about half that - number have 
gone through inspection lines at 

irtspection.. sta uons 
located throughout the state.

The DPS director pointed out 
that, inspection stations cannot 
inspect vehicles during v.ei, 
rainy weather, a condition nor
mally prevailing during late 
winter and early spring • To 
make sure every ' vehhT ’ owner 
is able -to obtain his i-9tW in
spection sticker in time ,G:u r'i- 
son suggested that , plan;, hi 
made now to vi.sh, mi ms pi cti'or. 
station, boiore insptction h:u 
grow long,'

restaurants- in Cahtornia, and a 
nationally' honored. American 
patriot, Mardikian also will ad
dress Howard Payne students at 
their 10 a m chap* 1 penodrim- 

■ her the sum- 
All seats 1

phorriim MI 5-dGtii (-xh-ii j.

Quarterhad'f (club 
Honors Atlileles

32.
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Mr. and Mrs. Barney Lewellen 
and their daughter-and family, 
Mr. -and "Mrs. Bill Merryman and 
boys of Coleman, attended the 
Cpleman.-Friona basketball game 
in Lubbock Saturday, - then went 
on to Plains,, yexas, to visit Mr. 
and'Mrs. Tommy McDonald and 
family., -------L \

Mrs, Eugene Medltn and son of 
Odessa, spent fast week with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Har
ris.,

The chief executive, of an
federal prisons is the Attorney

Coarse in Flower ■ 
Arrangements to be 
Presented in Coleman

Mrs.; Irene-Haddox- of ...Dallaŝ  
nationally known flower show 
judge and member of Nationally 
Accredited Flower." Show Judges, 
■will hold a; class of instructions 
on flower arranging at the Cole
man National Guard Arnfory 
Friday, April-1, from 1:00 to 5:00 
p.. m. She is being-sponsored by. 
the two garden clubs in - Cole- 
mkn, the Town ahd County, 
Garden Club and' the 'Colenjan 
Gardep Club*, • %

Mrs. "’Haadox' has* traveled 
through. .21 - coimtries of the 
world .In her quest for knowledge- 
on flowers. The public is invited 
to attend the class of instruc
tion. . '

A snail fe'e ls„to be charged.

Houston this week, where Mr.

Bad Weather
Affects Public - 
Schools Week

Bad.weather, most oi lust week 
caused' a large number iT local 
folks to miss getting to visit the 
local schools during Public 
Schools Week. However, a godd 
crowd was,in- atteeurtanre at: 
trie;musical''progtefrri' bn Thurs
day-night. A good'crowd was al
so present at the Chili Supper on 
Friday-night. ,/

Tuesday of' last week the 
schools did not operate because 
of the roads being-iced over, and 
most of the week severe cold, 
kept most people at home. - 

A' number of parents visitqd in 
the elementary school, but'visi
tors in the high school wert? few.

Navy Band to • ■'
B e a t H P C ;  > 
Monday, April 4' -

Advance tickets went on sale 
this' week ‘at Howard ' Payne 
College for' the three perform
ances of the United States Navy 
Band scheduled at the college 
April 4,
'■ The,, performances are sched
uled for 1:30, 3 and 7 p. m. in 
Mims Auditorium,, on the open
ing day of Howard Payne’s fifth, 
annual Democracy - in - Action: 
Week. , • ,

The eyeping concert will' oe a

stem,‘which also will iritttede ten
Socrates was often referred to Harris >ttl undergo mafor by.. George- Sg8£t8Ma&L |-

of ,-tlie area, 
week, to tell, 
ecncerte of 
Brov, ir-voop 

Tickets ’ for 
formuoices 
writing E. N.- 
Music;- How a 
Browm 1,ood Te.-,a, C m o ; mi. t. 
acconpiaic p  k 'f r-ro:

For tl-e - :-v .i , i) ip on , , --
fomcuu ‘ L'.h V .s , li ”, ;
bt ublc to piuvidt i o',;, m ,p Oil 
'school child: ei. and t!(<-jr s  - :«■ 
sors tb hear ti:c ’Rn> No1
,-eots lull be ros-'veu for the 
npUmee shows and ortn-rs lor 
tickets will be filled -on a first 
come, first served basis 

Tickets for the evening pro
gram will be available at the 
business -office at Howard Payne ■ 
Riseivarious will fcc accepted for 
the evening performance. They 
may be made by writing the col
lege'business office, or by tele-

Ch
as.
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will (lea; c 1 
her-'mother 
wtek. Wink; thne, Mr- Thomas 
plans to attend the \w doing of 
a meet', a .daughter >-t Mr and 
Mrs Mum M Sp; nee

 ̂lotnsiana ns the only state 
whose laws’ are nor based on 
English common law.

Friends of Dr.,’and Mrs. -Charles -M.” 
•• Kenner ai-e invited to attend an Open 
House Tea in the W.-B. Griffin’home, 
oil the .Brady Highway — Wednes- „ 
day,. March-16, between the hours of 

. 4:00 and 6:00 p. m. . __

The tea is in honoi* of their new-born 
. ' v <8011, Chancellor Charles. -

7
rt'r*
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Rockwood News
Kf MRS. JOHN €. nilM ’M f l

,1110 Rev.' liny Elliott, pastor,
■ preached _ at ' the 'Methodist 
Church .Sunday, morning.
■ C. F NeVans wad a business 

’ visitor ..in San Afrpclo Thursday, 
1 Mr '-and Mr.; ffariy ‘ Japps of 
aCorpu.-i rhnrii 'Visitt'-d m - the 
Irohm limiter home biigfly 
Thursday afternoon. Mr;; Ha:phi 
Sfraughan aim Betty wctV Rmii- 
tiay afternoon rollers, and 'Mrs 
M. J1 Bryajy.yi'.jJtrtJ., Mi today ’ a f- 
teniooh. - -

Mrs Bill Bryan end Serena; 
înd Mr.,. Cult is Busn and I ■*- 
atm were tui.-'iness • visitors - in 
San Saha last Wednesday

Mr. and hjre- Bote Nixon ut 
Voleni .who ' Thursday dinner 
quests with Mr- ana Mr.- Leffol 
Estes hnti buddy 'Taylor Ronf- 
r.ighi of Coleman v, as a Fnday 
dinner giiesi.
..M r arid .Mrs, Bob (Mobley and 
Greog'ni'Odo.s.sa 'spr-f rthe'wue'k'- 
end With Mr; Kate McTsyuin nnd 
aether relatives

Mr and. Mrs Tom Bryan went 
to San Angelo Sunday to visit a 
few dtp's with thrir daughter, 
Mrs. E D. Blank and ‘family 
, Mr. and Mrs. Cm d Richardson 
and family uf Crystal City visit
ed Wednesday >o Sunday with 
Mr. and Mr.-, M A Richardson.

Mrs Veonta Jackson and Jan
ice of Abilene. Brenda and 
Nanev Williams of Barstow were 
Saturday night truests with Mr. 
arid Mrs Jack MeSwane and 

-Stanley.
Sunday guests in the MeSwane 

home were -Mr. and Airs. C. H. 
Mosley and Mr. and Mrs: Tom 
Clark of San Angelo and Mr and 
Mrs Joe Glassbrennei of Mason.

•Go Roller Skating-
Open Every Night 

Monday Thru Saturday 
, 7:00 p. m. To 9:00 p. in.

, Sunday Afternoon ■
2 To 4 p. m.

Fr-.a Skate On Bnthdav

THOMPSON 
' ROLLER RINK

COLEMAN, TEXAS 
LOCATED AT AIRPORT

ARTISTIC

I I ii

Aothorr/ed Manufacturer Of 
Bam* ffuilrl Granite 
- Georgia Granite * r 

■ Winnsboro Granite 
And Marble Memorials

SEE '

S to le
Phone ‘,1-3 121 —  Coleman 

Keiiresentatlrve For

Coleman - Monument 
Works .

AV. A. Finlay, Owner 
>■'130] East bth St.. ■ 

Coleman, Texas

i M f f

■The occasion was Mr's. Mosley’s 
1 birthday. ■ ■ - 
" .Mr. and Mrs. $. A. Hunter vi- 
. sited last Saturday with Mr. and 
• Mrs, J, A, Hutiter near, CulemaM'
' h. A. Hunter of Hermit was also 
i a guest. ] i - -
, Melvin Avanls and Billy Matt 
Melntu unud ftetinoav «:'>

' Don Aiintcr. Thy Hunters’ ,spent 
Jasf- Wednesday With -Mr. 'and' 
v\Iif, Tonvrnv Brisciag Lana and 
Rahd'v a* Wnldrip, to celebrate 
Itandv's birthday 

Garland. MeSwane of Abilene 
'■was ’.vi'h his ''pang'd?, Mr. 'mid 
Mrs. ftnhrry M(;Rwnnp fort the' 
\\i lend Uiiiii' Bundy ma M 
wprc Mr mnd Mrs Roy Williams 
ami iatnilv of, RarsfoW,' Mabel 

' Williams of Coleman. Mrs Vco- 
ma Jack-on, Janice and Mrs 
Don Parks and Rae Lynn of Abl- 
te;u, Mr and Mi's, j-s I, Parks 
ami Mr ‘and Mrs Milford Har- 
iis of Santa Anna, Kathy Trot-’- 
ter of Pecos, Mr, and Mrs. ’Boh 
Mobil y ami Gregg o f1 pttessa 
and 'Mrs. Rosa Be]\e- Heilman '

G, T. • England .of Houston is 
spending a Gnipte of week's-with 
the, Janies Mid Johnny (Stewards,.

Mr. and Mrs . Ghn Horton, 
Johnny Wayne and Denise of 
Midland and MrJand Mrs,- J. E, 
Porter of Utopia were weekend' 
guests with Mr. and Mrs', John
ny Steward.

Billy Manes> ’Of Brrvfiwnod 
spent Saturdkf ' with Mr. .and. 
Mrs Uless Muness Other callers 
wt re the Bob Mobleys and John 
Hunter, a ' • . •

Betty - St raughan and Louise 
Cooper aUendtd the FHA Area- 
Mcetimr at Tarklon State Col
lege in Stephenville, Friday unci 
Saturday, . -■ - . • ..

Lerov Casey, .Mrs Elton Hal- 
mon, Jerry Carl and Lana Kay 
of San'Angelo visited with Mr, 
and Mrs. Car! But try Sunday 
afternoon,,. . -

The Home Demonstration Club 
will meet at the- - Community-; 
Center Wednesday at 2 p in .f 
March 1C. Mrs Jack Cooper, will j 
be hostess of the met ting. |

Sunday callers in the U F ."; 
Mane.-..' home v*Te Mrs Roy 
Blackwell and imphcws. Mike 
and John Watt and Mr end Mrs, 
Boss Estes■

Mrs. KM" Mein sin ami sirs. 
Mena Shufurd visited With Mrs. 
Bob Johnson in Coleman Man- 
nay afternoon.-

Sunday evening guests m the 
Harold Strauuhan home were 
Mr and 'Mrs Marcus Johnson, 
Jerry ar ’ Nikki- and Mr and 
Mrs. Aubrey MeSwane.

Loris'' Cooper visited Monday 
evt ning with Betty St rauuP.'an 

Sunday guests ,in ' the M. D.

Shields News
By Mf$JE. S. Jones ,

Mr. jand Mrs..Oscar ^filial•
‘f Gonzales visited Friday with 
Mr. ,apd Mrs. Grady William.-, 
donna and Johnny. . ' - 
, Carolyn '■ Carpenter,' Sand.tA 
'owlet,1 Joan, Wallace1, Karen 
onm Inland nnd Gaij W>P- 

;:ms. members of the Sprita- Ali
na High School Band,, were in 
Btady Saturday to participate in 
a .co'pttjst Bahia Anna won first 
.in. concert, Class A and were a- 
.-arded'a trophy. Glen Gilbreath 

teas unable to.go as he was sick.
Mr. and Mrs* Geo. Cobb went 

tu ,,Goldthwaite Sunday' after
noon and., visited with Mr. and 
Mrs Arthur Doose of Gould busk, 
patients in ,the Goldthwaite Hos
pital. ^ 1

Thursday Mr.'and Mrs'. H.'.L 
McWhirterhf V̂ aco .were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wlieatity.

Mr. and- Mrs. "Noble'Carpenter 
and family attended the band 
concert at Brady ■ Saturday 
Thgir daughter; Chrystene, a 
member of the MgMurry'Band, 
-accompanied Ahem-homeland, re
turned to Abilene Sunday .after
noon. .
, Mr. and Mrs. Cap Holder and 
children of McCamey• Spent Fri
day -night Aith the Audrey Epp- 
ler family -.and Kenneth Dye o't 
Abilene was a Saturday night- 
guest:"’
- Anna Kay,McClure, Linda and 

Melba -Lawrence, Dolores Cros
by, Gloria Bryson and Polly Sim

TEXAS EiRG LAW WORK§
March is National Egg-Month, 

and is as good a time as any,to 
make no|e of the outstanding 
.success achieved in the opera
tion and enfoi’cbipgnt 'of The 
Texas Egg law.1 _' ,

Within the short-span of a.lit
tle more than ^wb years'since-it 
became; effective, the Texas Egg 
Law has come to be accepted as 
one of the , bulwarks of their 
business ,by producers, whole
salers, dealers and retailers a- 
like. -,As the- licensing .--.and en
forcement'agency, the Texas De
partment - of .Agriculture was 
able” to develop a program , ol 
education auj-d explanation 
which was credited largely with 
bringing - about this acceptance.',

As enacted, by the 55th Leg.- 
islature in 1957, the Texas Egg 
Law was" aimed at preventing 
eggs of poor quality or-unfit for 
hu m an consumption from 
reaching our consumers. For 
many- yedrs -Texas had been a 
dumping ground for poor quality 
eggs whjch failed to meet pre
scribed standards and could not 
be-'sold-in* the.-states where they 
were produced. This not, only 
brought poor quality eggs from 
other states into the homes of 
Texas consumers but also acted

ona ary son ana ruuy an - to deprCRS the price of premium 
. members of the Mozeile ' nrndUf>pd in wexasonton, memoers or me mozene - eggR produced in Texas.

F. H. A., were m Stephenville, -Rules*and regulations promul- 
and Saturday, j gated by,the Texas Commission

er of Agriculture under authority
Friday afternoon 
attending the annual area meet- 
mu, Mrs., H. -C. McClure accomp
anied the girls g,nd the group 
spent Friday- night with her 
mother, Mrs. Mabel- Byers - and 
an aunt Mrs. Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. Tam Stewardson, 
Tummy and Ann, a student at 
AGC"'in Abilene, spent the week- 

I end in Odessa with Mr. and Mrs. 
i Leon Slusher and Stevie.
- Mrs Fioyd Shelton and buys. 
-Mike and Randy, visited Satur- 
: day and Saturday night with Mr 
' and Mrs. Edgar Shelton.
! Mr and Mrs. Roy Williams and 
children of Burst-ow swim" th" 

'v-ekn-d with relatives here m.d 
! m Rockwoodv ■
i .Mrs. O. C. Taney is, .earing for 
Tier little niece,. Alary Dehsman.

of the Texas Egg Law prescribed 
the - standards of weight .„ and 
grade, along with methods.-for 
determining the quality of eggs' 
offered for sale, and .these var
ious- grades jnust be_ plainly 
marked on each package of eggs: 
offered for sale. .
, Widespread physical inspec- 

ition is- accomplished through 
, field.inspectors, who. .work out of 
I the six- District (field offices of 
1 the Texas Department' of Agri- 
|culture. Weekly reports are filed 
|bv each inspector as to the num
ber o! lots -of eggs inspected, a- 

tiung with the results of the in- 
\ spent ion.
! The general acceptance of the 
' new - law is reflected ’in the re

whose liiuther is in a Big Springs | p 0 r P s  C0Ve-ring the last fiscal*

Bryan non TR Mr a  \ i C Mrs
FValy 'cl fami y i if Cal -
lh u, vU. .iilli■Mr FIoyd Smith
nnd 1.:ni l\ of Panta Aim; • and
M” L. I, Bn an .me1 Ken noth

Mr Mn Dick Di jl visit-
-‘■a S.:l .11 Lfi ; i\ M- Ivin with Air.'.
I.- ah- -j -1 <■■ Mi s Tim Sih-i and
-..I'.lllV '

,\i>- ' LHu Mi >Jit'te Base and
Eai 1 - - i  s*LUT) Ai -na were- Pun-

hi ilv- Dr-a1 home
Air; Gei Rmlurford visit-'

Hispital Weekend guests m the 
Yaney home were Mi. and Mrs I 
O, C. Yancy and three daueh: 
at.ers, - Mrs. Mildred- • Hunter and ! 
"four children of Fort Worth,*Mr, | 
and Mrs. Edward *D‘ensman and ; 
two ehihlren of Pridd.v, Mr. and I 
Air- Walter Yancy of Rockwood | 
and Brenda Densman of Santa1 
'Apna,

Af.'Sgt and Mrs W C Spencer 
and family of Dyess. AFB, Abi
lene, spent the weekend with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mills.

year of its . -operation In that 
year. 19.444 lots of eggs were. in-, 
spected, amounting to 1.346.311 
dozen eggs. Out of this- huge 
quantity, only , 610 lots were 
found to be in violation 6f the 
Texas Egg Law, 89 by retailers 
offering the eggs for sate and 521 
by the wholesaler or dealer who 
had,grgded and cartoned the 
eggs.This was a- ratio of viola
tions -amounting to - only three 
perfcent' Of "thF' eggs' inspected: ■ ■'

Afrst Allen Pierce and daugh
ter. Paula Sue, and, Mrs,, Ralph 

, . ,,, . , Brisbin. and sons,,vD%vM.:,.and,
i.-d sast Friday .alternbon with jbwight,. of. Austin; are vi-siting 
Mrs J E. McCreary Sunday at-j their parents Mr. and Mrs J W. 
ternoon Mrs McCnaiy and Mrs. |McClellan. ,
Lon Gray ‘.visited with Mrs..!, . ’ ___ - ,
Charlie MeCarrell", -and • Mrs. j 
Goldie Mil burger-. |

Rttd Steward (T Lnhn was aj 
Sunday'gues: with Afr and Mrs |
Bob Stivaid ’ i Alt>rt Shaw

Mr and Mr, Hal Ihuyi s visit- ; . ..
td iasl v, • vk yitli Mr and Mrs j ( i,,-.,. out on oin- tot Colton 
Ip, It M nir: Tb*-v hud boon m ] iqi,. M. Liueuiie. Ladies Shop.
New Jemry about DiUe months. [ j - ’
while Mr Haims an ended |

Tic y .-ve l'DW at hmue 
in Austin. ■ - - I-

Mr and Airs Lonxo Moore o!
Brady, Edwin Miwler of Cole
man, Mr and Mrs. Rm Williams,
Mrs Worn a Jackson and Janice' 
were Sunday visitors in the Hy-

Whon Nets .•
' By,RlltS. TOM ROTHERFORB

Mrs.- Earl Cozart received’ an 
announcement'of the wedding ol 
Mr. Wayne Blackwell, spn of Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodrow Blackwell, of
Dallas. Wayne was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Blackwell while they 
were living in the Whon Com
munity. Wayne and his- wife will 
live in Lubbock, where They are 
employed. " - ■ 4- , ,
, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Avants 
and children -of Brady and Mr, 
and Mrs.' James Avahts and 
children of Santa Anna .-Were 
Sunday guests-of the-men’s, par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Ayants.

Mr. and ;Mrs. Roy-Clifton and 
Pat and Mr. and Mrs, Lambert 
Abernathy pail- of- -Millersview, 
were Sunday guests with, their 
children,.Mr,andMrs;Lee.Abe-L* 
nathy; Linda and Rickey.

Mr. and Mrs; Ear 1 Cozart were 
Sunday guests with Mr. and Mrs. 
Babe Gardainer. - p

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Switzer of 
Texas City, Mr. and Mrs.. O. C. 
Yancy -and children of Fort 
Worth, also a sister of Mr. Wal
ter Yancy and her family from 
Fort Worth; were weekend guests 
in the hoifte of Mr.-and Mrs. 
Walter Yancy; Sandra and 
David.

Mr. and -Mrs, Rex Turney and 
children of Santa Anna, Mr, and 
Mrs, Thomas Switzer and child
ren of Rockwood were Sunday 
night visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert-Turney. ■ —  -•

-Mr.-and Mrs-. Earl Cozart vi
sited . her mother! Mrs. Bob 
Johnson in Coleman Friday a f 
ternoon. Wd are-glad Mrs.-'John
son is feeling fine; ,

We had several children in our 
community out of school last 
week with the flu. Sandra Yan
cy was still .-unable -to attend 
school .Monday. ■ . - --

Mr, and Mrs. Tom Bradley of 
-F-ifeTvisited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Cozart.Monday afternoon.

tS§Ji
Austin — ‘‘It is i'ii;or:un<*to 

that some never meet n ;
’game!wa!iSeir'.hi5til:Tltey:ii^ 
voiyea m some quncuity,” writes -i 
H: D. Dolfgen', executive secre- : 
tary of the Texas Game and Fish : 
Commission, ;ln an editorial en- i 
titled ;*His Work — Our Wealth," i 
in the February -issue of the a- ; 
gency’s official publication.1 "It is ; 
just as unfortunate that so! 
many persons-never get'.to meet., 
a gamê  warden at all.’’ ' ,

"Basically,” writes DWgen, 
“the w:ardens job was created to * 
enforce' game laws passed by ! 
your legislature'. This still is »  ' 
very important port of their 
daily chores. Now, however, he 
has another part of the job 
which he likes; He has become-a 
disciple of the great outdoors.' He 
is a walking encyclopedia of in- , 
formation' on ho# to hunt and 
fish, and where. He piust know 
the Multiplicity of, laws , that 
govern . the ownership, control, 
and harve§ of wildlife.
■ *‘Your game warden; is your. : 
neighbor. He wants to take part 
m  your civic club activities; he
[ will pass the collection plate in 
'your church, or serve as a scout 
master, o r . provide motion pic- ! 
tures and talks for the garden 
club and the P; T. A. on the-sub
ject of conservation or wildlife 
appreciation, - . - .-

“ He. will be one of the first on 
hand to° fight a forest fire or to 
search for the lost or drowned,” 
he continues; ;
■ ‘‘Your game . warden is not 
perfect: nor is he a saint,” con
cluded'the executive. ‘But he is a, 
dedicated man who is doing his 
best at his job, and with <your 
help he’ll do it better. Get ac
quainted with him.” " .

When you’re applying paint; 
with a roller, always begin away 
from-the-wet-edge and work to
wards it-. •

■ Robert Fulton wajs a por
trait-painter before he became 
an inventor. -

Iceland’s Parliament is called 
the Althing. * .

HUMAN — ANIMAL DISEASES
TO' be STUDIED - - 
(Diseases in nature transmis-! 

sible to huipans will come under! 
twoi-days.; o f... intense technical j 
scrutiny- March' J.7-1B in the:add- ] 
itorium of the State Department I 
of - Health. : ' *

. : The unique affair will bring‘to
J'T- and Mrs. O. L, Cheaney Austin a batallion of scientific 

and Mrs. Kenneth Knowles at,-1 intelligence from around the 
,eiic.ed funeral services m San i.na-tion to try to unravel some of 
Angelo Sunday afternoon iorMi.|^jle tenotvy. problems associated

w.-it.h anlnVal-i o-man diseases,

said to'be among .the most chal
lenging fields of modern public 
health investigation. o - - 

This is: the tenth consecutive 
year the highly regarded-scienti
fic event has'been held. It is 
sponsored by the department, 
the Texas Animal Disease com
mission, the University of Texas, 
Texas A and M College, and Bay
lor-, University School of Medi- 
eihe, '

® FUtolTURE -
. NEW, AND USED

©STOVES - '■
.'NEW AND USED -

@ GOLD SEAL
LINOLEUM
6 _  9 — 12 FOOT

' ; ■ SEE' US BEFORE - 
" - ' YOU BUY-' - . '

Frank Lewis
FUR1IURE

West of Courthouse
Telephone 9-2366 — Coleman

“INSURE — TO BE SURE” '

Santa Anna Insurance Agency
Telephone 310

I I F F Y

CAR
WASH

u‘.t Mo -rt hom<;
Mr ui.d Mrs Wayne- Townsend 

nnd umiiy of Abilene visited 
Sunday with Mr. , and Mrs 
Thomas Switzer and family

The Rev. Dean ifrojrrison, pas- 
’ or. filled .the piilpit at the Bap
tist Church Sunday,> He and his 
family were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs Rodnev Dean and fam
ily.

Wf-ah M.-Culloch, Seb.-Treas.
Bettie McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City_& County Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg . .Coleman

s e r v i c e

' Electrical Motor.. 
And Refrigerations 
■ S E R V I C E

'We Repair apd Redbud Mm*
fafea! Motors, Of AH Kiaiir 
And Give Yen Prompt, .Expert' 
Service On Refrigeration.

BOSEM AN
V;: .“j. :';'LL'-' :

Y; ■;

\ ..................L > :

BRAKESHATE HEAT!
Buick’s fin-cooled Aluminum Drums get rid i f  Iieat picker so you're safer!

: Brakes generate their own worrtenemy-4-terrific1 - 
heat. Esceadve heat is bad becanss it may
cause brakes to lose part of their effectiveness. 
So the faster you can dissipate xjt, the better 
off you are,
Bujck gets rid of heat, faster by using fi%eoolest' 
brake drums. On the front wheels, where most, 
of the braking is docs, the drums are aluminum.' 
T 'i  v -.1 : - v ; ;  ■ h-j •. ,hr> a e f
h - . b  b:> ■. ■ -J ..f . ii-Ic'

metal. Busch is the only /Yrw'ri'-fi - 
--■i&hkes--them-standard, no'.^xu i v„ ; .
you ivill be safer with them. '

Best ihae to buy a Bird: '6i- '. ,sv . 
you will get top dollar on your > .v - 
a' wide Ec-lecikm of colors and .'y 
which to choose. You can own •. . ■■ .-i; 
“ v !•:«" -'hats vn«j w.;frV t'-’n1-. .,s.
V ;  • ,‘ -t j..-. ; r.i.r /r-.\

that

■: ■■
have

TAKE A TliBM. II ii.iPSBIS BRiSE B1C.K ’80

i »

''

m
'Wm

SEE YOUR I-OCAL AUTHORIZED QUALITY EUICK' DEALER NOW ..
........ ......
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March W — Not less than three days prior to State Executive 
', meeting, State Chairman notifies all members of committee 

and state candidates of time fin’d place of meeting. '
March H — County Executive Committee meets on second Monday 

. in March' and determines hour and place of precinct conven
tions.

March 14,.— County Executive Committee shall decide the hour 
■ and place at which the county convention shall be held on* the 
i first Saturday after primary election day.

March 14 — state Executive Committee shall decide upon the hour 
and place of State Convention to be held on the third Tuesday 
In September. , ,, 1

March 14 — State Executive Committee.directs State Chairman to 
certify names of state candidates to all County Chairmen.

March 14 — State Executive Committee shall decide upon the place 
for the Committee to meet -on the second Tuesday following 
the day of the first primary.

March 21 — County Executive Committee, shall meet on the third
Monday in March preceding each general ‘primary and dc-ter- 

: mine by lot the order of candidates* names on ballot, ....
March 21 — County Executive Committee sit this meeting or at a 

meeting 20 days before ‘election if absentee, ballots' (in counties 
using voting machines) are to be counted by special canvassing

• t board. r
March 21 — County Executive Committee meets to receive certifi

cates showing names of state and district candidates.
March 28— On the fourth Monday in March the Primary Commit

tee meets to make up ballot for first primary.
•March.31 — Before April1, Tax Collector shall deliver to. Election 

Board certified list o f ‘voters. :

1USE

' © Clean and Safe • ' - 

® Best For Heating 

© Higher BTU Rating

© Best .For' Cooking

® Approved By 
■■ ■' Architects~

® No Mass .■■■..

© No Fuss

• PHONE, 9-3551 
Night Phone 4599

Prompt Delivery

Coleman
Butane Gas Co.

MEDITATIONt o d o Y '®
from

Tha World's Most Widely Used 
Devotional Guide

-C l*  Upper R»«ni-
©  THE UPPER. ROOa NASHVlUl.TINStSSEE
Bead John 19:25-30.
Jesus knowing that all things 

were now accomplished,' that the 
scripture might be' fulfilled, 
saith, I thirst. (John 19:28.)’

We. rightly think that the sal
vation of man means above ̂ all 
the salvation of his soul.

Christ is also the' saviour of 
the body, He Himself had a body. 
When He lived in the flesh, He 
knew what it meant to be tired. 
He became hungry and: thirsty. 
His words “I thirst” were not of 
little significance, but a part of 
His sacrifice for us.
; We need not think, then, that 

the things we need' for our bodies 
are sinful. It is not sinful to en
joy our meals. 'We may drink 
when thirsty. When we are tired, 
•it is no sin to sleep. ,, a

However,we need not be,' we 
must not be slaves to our bodies. 
I f  our spirits are' being ruled over 
by our bodies, it is necessary to 
fight bravely against that tyran
ny. We have to subdue the power 
of our bodies,: as Jesus- subdued 
His .when He lived in  the flesh.. 
PRAYER:

O God,. I- thank Thee for sav
ing me, that,’I am Thine. May I 
remember that my body is the 
temple of the Holy Spirit: When- 
the hour of- my: departure-put of 
this world comes, let me with'joy 
be clothed with a spiritual body, 
without spot,or wrinkle.: In the 
blessed Saviour’s name.. Amen. 
THOUGHT FOR THE BAY

Christ redeems 'my life from 
distraction and makes my body 
a 'temple of the living God.

,, — Toivo Rajamria 
“ ’ (Finland

DON’T GAMBLE
AGAINST YOUR' CARS 

, MECHANICAL ,CONDITION
Unless You Are a Skilled Mechanic, 
Don’t Rely on Yourself to Check Your 
Car,

Drive in Here and Let Us Give Your' 
Car a Complete "

W i n t e r  C h e c k - U p ,
® Reline Brakes •  Adjust lights

•  Check Batteries & Spark ’Plugs C 
’ : •  Cheek Muffler and Tall Pipes „

We go over youdf ear and motor and- re
place any w#m#arts and return -your -car - 
■-In' first datss condition to'guarantee safe 
driving. , ; •

;RLsS:'5

Austin — Tejxas adults by the 
thousands, are .going , back .to' 
school this year. , < ,

Their object; to ledin what 
nuclear warfare could 'mean to 
the country and what they can 
do to better their chances of sur
viving It. 1 '

Texas Education Agency1 apd 
the State Division of Defense 
and Disaster. Relief are cd-sppri- 
O'1- *'f sue end tk t---a::» murtt .>ci- 

ucatlon program. Since the pro
gram got under way late last 
year, 2,816 per,tons "over- the .sfite 
have taken the free 12-hpur: 
course. .'Another 1,295 .persons, 
are attending' 66 .classes pow ini 
progress, and 150 newclasses are* 
due to begin this month.

Classes', are held at public 
schools and taught - by public 
school arid junior college teach-' 
ers .who/have., been trained and 
certified'.by. TEA'S civil defense 
staff.', ’ , k

Seven , new ' teacher- training 
workshops are scheduled- within 
the next ,few' weeks. Eventual 
goal is to have. civil defense, 
classes in or near every Texas, 
community.. Y-; . :
: Course material •, ranges. from 
study of the effects of .a' nuclear 
bomb and probable capabilities 
of hostile powers to step-by-step: 
instructions for, personal survi
val preparedness. . ; ,
. Persons interested in ..having 

.the course in their, community 
may- contact their local school 
superintendent or write Civil’De
fense Education "Director. Texas 
Education Agency. Austin.

NO SESSION i 
BEFORE PRIMARY 

Gov. Price Daniel said he will 
not,.call a. special legislative ses
sion to raise teacher pay before 
May 7 — -the first primary date.

Conferences ■ with lawmakers 
have convinced- him,' -said'- the 
governor, that there is no hope 
of, a. successful session during the 
coming eifeht weeks.

However, the governor said he 
may call a session after the May 
7 primary or. submit the school 
improvement program as an 
emergency measure at the-1961 
regular session. If. he waits until 
1961. Daniel said he would re
commend an increased program 
to make up for money lost by de
lay.

Many., observances have noted 
that a- special session after the 
first primary election would pose 
many problems. As much as 25 to 
30 percent of the House could be 
made up of ‘‘lame ducks” — per

sons retiring from office or de
feated at the,, polls; Incumbent 
legislators with run-off races 
would- not' wain to Wave then 
home distrlctsdc cpmeto Austin

Teachcis would prefer to have, 
the matter submitted aj. a special 
session.-Begrilar.session .rules ro~. 
quire tjb.at' the budget1 be pro
vided for before, how spending 
can be ripnsi.dp-pd, Last year, ap-: 
proved of the budget was just-a’-- 
bout ’the last, thing'.before'- ad
journment. ' ’ ’
ACCIDENT STUDY

A new , study’ indicat.es that 
motor vehicles-and1 heart attack^ 
or-similar difficulties, were invert-' 
yed in more than half of Texas’ 
fatal industrial accidents in the 
last fiscal year.- . :

Industrial: Accident . Board re
ported on an analysis of ■ 23,000 
accident- claims. In,'the gr&up' 
studied, it found that fatal ac
cidents were ,mpst often con
nected ' with motpr, vehicles, .28 
percent; heart disease, 26 per
cent; sljips and Tails, ■ 10: percent; 
striking’' or. being -struck .by. an 
object, 7 pferceni. 1

Altogether, in the-, last fiscal 
year.; the Board processed claims 
resulting from 195,000 non-fatal 
accidents;and 497 deaths.

Annual cost .of industrial acci
dents is estimated at $500,000,000 
a year. Board plans to make an 
accident analysis every year to 
gain /information "for planning 
improvement programs:

UTILITY PAYMENTS 
AVAILABLE

Cities and private -utility com
panies can now' get reimburse
ment for money spent moving 
utility lines to make for new 
interstate highways,,

State Highway Commission 
said it is now' ready to - begin 
making payments' under a 'law  
that was held:, constitutional by 
the State Supreme Court earlier,.

edit JiOi.x cocr a. xinii.::;, 10-per
cent from stale .funds. -

BRIDLE PATHS CONTESTED
WlVfhtn a person owning 

griMing rights Jn, b state park 
vfueu can bar jhe public from 
ridh tg hofsdback ’ in'. thp,t area is 
at issue before, the Supreme 
Court,

High court is to hear argu
ments, March'30 .stemming front 
a dispute over'Use of the Datis 
Mountains State Park 1

Trial court upheld the right of, 
'the grazing lease, holders to lock 
but." horseback riders;. .While vttie, 
,lease.is iri effect. Court of Civil 
Appteils held- that riders- should 
be kept out at least nine months 
of the year. , , <
,, State contends that,it a public; 
park Is locked, it is no longer any 
good .as a public parti and that' 
-any lease is predicated on this 
assumption, . , - f
BOMB LAW ATTACKED

A law prohibiting possession of 
a bomb: or conspiracy to' bring- 
about1 a- bombing is under ate 
tatk. in u . case before, the .Court, 
of Crimixial Appeals:':; -' ■;

Defendent in the cage is -ac
cused of having mastermmed a 
bombing of the premises of k 
non-striking- employee of"a Dal
las -industrial . plant during a 
union - walk-out: Two persons 
who . were convicted - of having 
thrown the bomb in'the victim’s 
driveway said they were carrying 
out the defendant’s instructions.

Attorney for- the defendent 
called "dangerous'’ a law that 
makes-it " a - felony to possess 
items from which a bomb, could

INCOME TAX 
ASSISTANCE

Experienced and Reason
able Rates. Office At 
Bailey Lumber Co.

R. L. (Bob) Garrett
•Phones— • ~

Office 100 — Home 210

32' aggravated assaults, 43 aiifav 
mobiles stolen;,266 thefts other 
than automobiles-arid' 125 burg
laries
'--This,-.is, the end ' result 'of a 

crime 'increase ..tlfui, iritthe ’past 
ten year;s ■ has brought' ‘aWS.g; 
juilip,in crime while t!*y populate 
tiori''increased only, 24.4 peWe'rit,' 
, Department,: of; Public Safety 
annbujnced that hi,,all cHtegbries, 
crime in 1959'was’ ujaL'3.9* percent 
frritn the previous 'year Largest 
gain was in "aggravated assault-— 
up- 22 percent. .Only . robbery 
$hQw?d a, dec|toe. , i
J  Attend, ehurcfavreguiarly.

' DR. A. M. EISCHER ■ 
CHIROPRACTOR

thope 2421rsr-615 Commercial 
- Coleman, Texas

Easter Tim e
Spring Time, or Any Time.'Be Proud "m Your"

Family’s Well-Groomed Looks. Let us Take far*, 

of Your Gleaning. We Banish Spots. Spills. Re
store “Like-New" Sparkle to Your Clothes.

Dry Clean Often

McKee Cleaners

3L, K. Watfellow, Medianie
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Band Receives 
Trophy at

Thi B i t i t i i  rtinu Monntan.t ft 
Band aHeiaii n !ha Heatt <*S ’ ! »  \- 
As Band pvi;t.iv.al j a > .BtwkV (tItn.

1 ‘$i3Ft Birtuixia.v*j(I'l'nn!cht bomb 
• il>{* fir-itapfaK 'ttvphy p.r O'n- 

**s'rt I bd n.« ir JIG t t . ■r- Givi 
, '‘•*5oji..i;3;,h£,«>:s_ cumpaBrttf. in thi, 

c i l v j a v . l ’ h Bali/.1 A h:i;. fft « 
P )ai> '‘ ar.a TNana^Bfij- 

soii^Juni,or„lfin.fi Sap, Antonio 
' 5 Tin* band !r'-lii;1d rHtJi r-- iron'.
' lmwo',d;b),-..-hf,'' Lmmim i- 'KSj'a'ti-
Sic-n in that the ltuid.s 'er.r'ipFe 
aKainri <Ach otht r. n,!,hci than 
agaujst ;r ‘‘ ''ohaidaro'' Jhnro-j 
f jv e  It'WriUfi, tonalinc;vr oi j’ i- j 
cismshr-tt ffjj(.wn>u Ha- pm-j 
fonidmi-r V  ' 1 ’ i
' S&iiif f l  tin’ y.jminniy i e -! 

■ eeh'i'd fioiii tli" jviaprt'a were: i 
“Generally thf balance and snn-j 
ority <b the muni m \c-ry q;ood 
arid there m evnienc*’ of final 

, triguine v / ’ ' |
"Wc- know iiiorii.y if a 'prubk-m, I 

but- add niuro ii.siiunici.G such] 
as r h ' ” , Shi'S'a,, aha cKu.inv-t,'., j 
baas flannels and French horns 
as sour. a« poshfck ” »,

' ‘Good style., cone, K.end Add 
1 -moiv instrunn i,;s when yru cat) 

for balenc' 1 a1/: rets- play very

SANTA
A‘,

'} >-V ?V Wt WWN ”7%;''■*" •

STERLET —,300 Cans /a

3Caes .19 TISSUE
KIM TOILET

HOMINY
KIMBELL’S . ,

WASHiNG POWDER
4 Rolls .25

Oiani Size
PURE

fit-ai F ,iiid 
part- a:,;: a i. 
flute Be 'O.n 
Nice work 

Jirlc- - , «> r 
iron; Sinner

no:,- bottom
top More

, hr, balance.i

inns BETTY CROCKER or PUFFIN

3-lb. Carton J§ BISCUITS ■ 3 Cans .25
pr- band- 'directors 
Kermit .and Abi

lene Chn-ttai. C'uece Chapes- 
-one pc.aiic veith ’ .‘a bard were 
Mr und Mrs Add VC-uSm; Mrs. 
B A. Parlo r Mr.- Cairn, Camp
bell, Mrs Pichiui’ Hoip"]. Mra 
Jack Mobley and Mr.-. Milton 
House.-' . -

Cm Tue.-duy -.1 tnis 'vok. the 
Stupe Band pent to M'-rmie to 
■fiimirh -niitrr*.an.; v  nt- i ’ >r - vlu- 
anr.ua 1 Morehr Invest.,!, k Syep 

Saturday. Mar< h 12 the fol
lowin': barn memoers mil: co to 
Contant in ; aC a it. the 

a. tn -t E'rae
irira ■ Fowler, -'.Dixie j 

O’1'': nthM Donnie-j 
> n Or and Fred-d 
Di- -■ , ft id or, is w--'re ;

WILSON OR DECKER S

O L E O M A R G A R I N E  lb . .1 5
PURE

Seeuiid Mi 
Bauch F-
Deal G.. :
Nut, D..JV 
die ru in : - 
seltUea a- 
Dibitict Banu a.nt .ia,i. *

Cole-Anna
Drive-Ip- Theatre
T H l H a lf \Y M 'D lC fr Id 

V " r it a  UAYWmtTU in

‘‘The Story ni
I’arre One'*

FI! ID U  A ' U I R P 1 Y
M VKC’il 11 and 12

Iff riiil "hh n
-“J.oc-k the Riyper'h 

‘The Won,on Enter"

SCNDAY IH IM A V -y  r  
AMI Tt’FaDAV ., '. : .

m a i ;ch i;;-ii-ir> 

ROBUST ’•TAt K m i '

‘The Last Tfiyau'e*'

vvEBM"i.u & nil a-iivi
„(MAKC H St.-P 

P IT  l io o x r  in

“Journey .lo the
Center of- the Earth

HONEY
VANILLA — 270. Count Pkg.

WAFERS
i  Gal- .89 

Only .39
MIXED COUNTRY

EGOS Dozen .25
JUMBO — Chocolate or Vanilla

Pkg. of 12 .49
M E L L O R I N E
LEATHER GLOVES

^ S ’

| P r i c e
Sale

— B

LE PLUM B ig  2| C a n  
In H e a v y  Syrup

Pair $ 1 .2 5
Only .2 9

' ̂ M s s a s s a M w t M S

Cashmere Bouquet — Hair Brush FREE

* 3 Bath Bars J g
• Crest — Pair U t i l i t y  Scissors FREE

TOOTH PASTE Economy 
. Size

H U H  STEAK.
V.y,

Drive-In Theatre
THURSDAY - FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY

MARCH 10-11-12 -.

■MICHAEL GOUGH in .

7-BONE

i i i i !

Gleem — Clothes Brush FREE ' 
er‘’ ^  y-d c o r  p m  m  £COrioiiy

■ - -Sizr- 'f
Woodhurj7 — Reg'. $1.00 Value

pasii Regular
Ipana — Four Combs FREE •

T80TH PfiSTE
Fitch — Ha'ir Dressing Tonic.FREE

Regalar ,£ tA
■ S4c-Valie Bw wff, .50 SHAMPOO

M©f® Fed B aby 'B eef Oia Ous Block This W eek

“Horrors of the
Black Museum”•■•a. p ■ .H ■ , ■ - :■ v ■

............ .. — fpers-
RICHARD LVON iu

“The Headless Ghost”

ft. .69

CHUCK ROAST lb. 4 5
T-BOI m i
FRE»! BEEF

Pound
Swift's Ready-Cooked 
Whole or Cut 1 Time

ARMOUR’S .

SLICED BACON m .29 BARBECUE
HOME DRESSED—Don’t O

Ik. .59
sis -m Mm

a H i l B l i

rtSfaiigsKJrAW* it


